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Abstract
Hydrotalcite-derived Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts with a range of different Ni-Co ratios, Ni+Co loading, calcination temperatures and noble metal pro-motion (Pt/Pd/Rh) were prepared, targeting low-coking steam reformingof biomass gasification tar impurities. Fresh catalysts were characterisedby XRD, ICP-MS, XRF, N2-physisorption, H2-chemisorption and TPR. All cat-alysts were tested through experimental studies with model tar compo-nents. The effects of key operating parameters, including temperature,steam concentration, tar loading and model tar composition, were addi-tionally investigated. The benefits of the bi-metallic Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O cata-lyst was demonstrated, with intermediate Ni-Co ratios providing a suitablecompromise between coke formation resistance associated with lowNi-Coratios and the higher initial activity of high Ni-Co ratio catalysts. Post-runcoke characterisation by TGA-TPO-MS, Raman spectroscopy and STEM/EDScontribute to the understanding of the highly attractive resistance towardsdeactivation by coke formation associated with Ni-Co catalysts.
A coke classification system (based on characteristic TPO-MS coke com-bustion temperatures) was proposed, including soft coke A (undevelopedsurface carbon), hard coke B1.1 (initial scattered carbon filaments), B1.2(strongly deactivating metal particle encapsulating coke), B2 (carbon fila-ment clusters and fused filaments) and B3 (strongly deactivating bulk en-capsulating coke). Critical low-temperature (around 650 °C) and tar load-ing limits (below 20 g/Nm3) were identified, below/above which rapid de-activation by coke formation was observed (20-20 wt% Ni-Co sample). No-ble metal promotion was shown to enhance bio-syngas in situ activationperformance (with Rh > Pt > Pd), but did not considerably affect deactiva-tion by coke formation. A critical Ni+Co loading limit was found (above 30wt% Ni+Co), below which high dispersion metal particles were obtained.Strong deactivation by high-coordination active site tar inhibition and cokeformation effects were observed with the high-dispersion samples. High-temperature calcination (800 °C) was found to reduce the strong deacti-vation effects associated with small-diameter metal particles, proposed toresult from increasing coke and/or coke precursor gasification rates as-sisted by Mg(Al)O support basic sites.
The potential of the Switch-SRCG (cyclic steam reforming and coke gasi-fication) dual-bed design was demonstrated, reducing overall coke depo-sition with both Ni and Ni-Co catalysts. The concept provides continuouson-stream catalyst regeneration by coke gasification, representing a novelapproach to net low-coking biomass gasification tar reforming.
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1 Introduction
The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) recently reported (2022) anall time high global average surface mole fraction of CO2 (415.7 ppm, 149%of pre-industrial 1750 level) [1]. The continuously increasing greenhousegas (GHG) levels point in the direction of a global climate crisis with cur-rent policy scenarios resulting in a global warming of 2.8 °C by 2100 [2].The predicted temperature is reduced to 2.4 °C upon implementation of allunconditional and conditional nationally determined contributions (NDCs)reported before COP27 (27th United Nations Climate Change Conferenceof the Parties, 2022). Needless to say, immediate action is required in or-der to achieve the Paris Agreement temperature goal. The 1.5 °C scenariorequires net-zero CO2 emissions by 2050, with increasingly negative emis-sions in the following decades [3].
The necessary transformation of the global energy sector is outlined bythe International Energy Agency (IEA) through the net-zero CO2 emissionby 2050 (NZE) scenario [4]. Low-emission liquid fuels are herein requiredfor long-distance transportation where electrification cannot be easily oreconomically achieved. Such limitations on electric power applications re-lates to the superior energy density and recharging efficiency of liquid fuels[5]. The annual growth of terrestrial plants storemore than three times theglobal energy demand, and biomass has been put forth as the most viablefeedstock for renewable carbon-based liquid fuels [6].
1.1 Liquid biofuels in NZE scenario
TheNZE scenario includes advanced liquid biofuels as bioethanol, biodieseland biokerosene produced from second generation feedstocks (SGFs) [4].This includes waste, residues and non-food cellulosic energy crops (grownonmarginal/non-arable land). Such advanced biofuels should replace con-ventional bioethanol and biodiesel (FAME, fatty acid and methyl esters),produced from first generation feedstocks (FGFs), competing with foodproduction. The NZE scenario relies on advanced biodiesel production byFischer-Tropsch synthesis following biomass gasification (bio-FT) and HEFA(hydroprocessed esters and fatty acids) routs. The drop-in capabilities ofliquid biofuels provides the advantage of continued utilisation of operat-ing combustion engine technology [7]. This is included in the NZE scenariowhere production of advanced biofuels increase from 0.1 to 2.7 mboe/d(million barrels of oil equivalent per day) from 2020 to 2030, mostly to re-place fossil fuels for passenger vehicles, light trucks and aviation [4].
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After 2030, advanced biofuel production continues to increase, reaching6.2 mboe/d by 2050. The application now shifts towards heavy-duty vehi-cles, shipping and aviation, as the electrification of passenger vehicles andlight trucks advances. The NZE scenario herein rely on advanced biofuelproduction technologies like bio-FT to be able to rapidly shift product com-positions frombiodiesel to biokerosene. It is worth noting that around 50%of advanced biodiesel and biokerosene production should include carboncapture, utilization and storage (CCUS) by 2050 [4].
The rapid large-scale commercialisation of bio-FT technology face seriouschallenges in terms of efficiency and economic sustainability [8]. Integra-tion of biomass gasification and Fischer-Tropsch technologies requires in-termediate bio-syngas conditioning, effectively removing inorganic, organicand particulate contaminants [9]. The elimination of condensable aromatichydrocarbon impurities (tars) has herein been put forth as the most cum-bersome technical challenge [10]. Tar removal by catalytic steam reform-ing is generally considered a highly interesting approach, potentially in-creasing process efficiencies compared to physical separation and high-temperature thermal cracking strategies [11].
1.2 Scientific objectives
The goal of the PhD project was to contribute in the development of a suit-able catalyst system for steam reforming of biomass gasification tars. Theinitial work focused on establishing an experimental approach for catalysttesting at relevant operating conditions. An experimental rig was designedand built for the purpose of model studies addressing catalyst reformingactivity, stability and product selectivity (H2/CO/CO2). Initial testing focusedon establishing a reliable approach in terms of operation at intrinsic ki-netic conditions, stable reactant feed and product analysis control, and ex-perimental repeatability. Recent reviews on tar steam reforming catalystscall upon further research on bi-metallic Ni-Co systems, targeting low-cost,high-performance alloy catalysts with increased resistance towards deacti-vation by coke formation [12]. The hydrotalcite-derived Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O cat-alyst was selected based on the high activity and reduced coke formationreported for other steam reforming systems in previous literature [13].
Paper I (Ni-Co ratio effects) presents the first testing of such Ni-Co/Mg(Al)Ocatalysts for steam reforming of biomass gasification tar at relevant oper-ating conditions [14]. Post-run coke characterisation was included (Ramanspectroscopy, TGA-TPO-MS and STEM/EDS), targeting a better understand-ing of coke morphology following bio-syngas tar steam reforming.
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Paper II presents the results from further screening of key operating pa-rameter effects (temperature, S/C ratio, model tar loading and tar compo-sition), considering the intermediate Ni-Co ratio system. The approachwasselected targeting the identification of critical operating parameter limitsaffecting catalyst deactivation by coke formation.
Paper III presents the first report on noble metal promoted (Pt, Pd andRh) Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts for bio-syngas conditioning in a secondary re-former at relevant operating conditions. Noble metal promotion was se-lected considering previous reports on Pt-promoted Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O cata-lysts providing stable high conversion of hydrocarbon impurities during in
situ sorption enhanced catalytic steam gasification (SECSG) [15]. Pt-dopedNi/Mg(Al)O catalysts have also been shown to provide in situ self-activationcapabilities in daily start-up and shut-down (DSS) of steam methane re-forming (SMR) [16]. Such properties are highly interesting also for steamreforming of biomass gasification tars, considering cyclic catalyst regener-ation by coke combustion/gasification. The effects of Pt/Pd/Rh promotionon bio-syngas in situ activation were investigated in this work. The effectsof Ni+Co loading and calcination temperature were additionally studiedwithin the Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst system.
Paper IV demonstrates the viability of the Switch-SRCG dual-bed catalystregeneration scheme (at model conditions). The first steam reforming (SR)bed effectively removes hydrocarbon impurities, providing cleanbio-syngasfor downstream catalyst regeneration by coke gasification (CG) in the sec-ond bed. The two catalyst beds switch between SR and CG operation as-sisted by two 4-port valves (see Appendix D, Figure 1).
1.3 Thesis outline
Chapter 2 includes literature background covering relevant technical im-plications and commercialisation status of bio-FT technology. The key tarelimination challenge in bio-syngas conditioning is further introduced. Thestatus of Ni-based steam reforming catalysts is reviewed, focusing on low-coking bi-metallic Ni-Co systems, hydrotalcite-precursor effects and noblemetal promotion. Chapter 3 presents the project methodology, includingcatalyst preparation and fresh catalyst characterisation techniques. Theexperimental setup applied for bio-syngas conditioning model studies isfurther described. The post-run coke characterisation approach is intro-duced. Chapter 4 provides a summary of the scientific results included inthis work. Finally, Chapter 5 presents concluding remarks and recommen-dations for future work. All papers are provided in the Appendix A-D.
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2 Literature review

2.1 Bio-FT technology
The long history of Fischer-Tropsch (FT) hydrocarbon synthesis dates backto the early experiments of invention around 1925 (Franz Fischer and HansTropsch, Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for Coal Research, Germany) [17]. Thestrategic advantage of the original coal-to-liquid (CTL) process led to a rapiddevelopment and commercialisation of FT technology, reaching an indus-trial CTL production capacity of 600.000 t/year around 1945. After WorldWar II, further large-scale commercialisation of CTL technologywas demon-strated through the construction of the FT plant Sasol 1 (Sasolburg, SouthAfrica) in 1952 [18]. Two additional coal-based plants Sasol 2 (1976) andSasol 3 (1983) were built in South Africa (Secunda) following the oil crisis inthe early 1970s, with a production capacity of 160.000 bpd (mainly gasolineand diesel). The first natural gas-to-liquid (GTL) plants were built by Pet-roSA (Mossel Bay, South Africa) and Shell (Bintulu, Malaysia) in 1993. TheSasol 1 plant has also been adapted to the natural gas feedstock (2004). Thelargest GTL facility is today the Shell Pearl plant (Qatar), producing 140.000bpd of GTL products [19], as well as 120.000 boe/d of liquefied petroleumgas (propane and butane) and ethane [18].
The successful adaptation of FT technology toGTLprocess schemesdemon-strates the feedstock flexibility associated with the FT approach. Furtherdevelopment of biomass-to-liquid (BTL) and organic waste-to-liquid (WTL)technologies, integrating thermal gasification of biomass feedstocks andFT synthesis (bio-FT), have been suggested to provide a highly attractivescheme for the production of low-emission liquid biofuels and chemicals[20]. The bio-FT approach includes the considerable advantage of the util-isation of already available gasification and FT technology [21].
The typical bio-FT process scheme includes generation of syngas (H2/CO)through biomass gasification, conditioning (cleaning, cooling andH2/CO ra-tio adjustment), H2/CO separation, FT synthesis, product recovery, separa-tion and refining into useful product [21]. The commercialisation of bio-FTtechnology has herein been limited by the intermediate bio-syngas condi-tioning steps, requiring efficient removal of inorganic, organic and partic-ulate contaminants [9]. The elimination of tar impurities (condensable hy-drocarbons) has been put forth as the most cumbersome challenge [10].
It should be noted that the intermediate bio-syngas product additionallyoffers a range of alternative applications shown in Figure 2.1 [22]. This in-
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cludes methanol synthesis (key intermediate in chemical industry) as wellas H2 and NH3 production via water-gas shift (WGS) reaction.

Figure 2.1: Potential bio-syngas application schemes following biomassgasification. Reproduced from Spath and Dayton [22].
Some additional bio-syngas applications not included in Figure 2.1 are syn-thetic natural gas (SNG) production as well as direct power or heat gener-ation [23]. The following sections will focus on the bio-FT process scheme,mainly for the production of sustainable aviation fuels (SAF).
2.1.1 Biomass gasification

The gasification process involves thermal decomposition of biomass feed-stock through a complex set of reactions, forming mainly H2, CO, CO2, CH4and H2O [10]. The typical process scheme can be divided into four partlyoverlapping reaction domains including drying, pyrolysis, oxidation and re-duction [24–26]. The main reactions involved are listed in Table 2.1. Thewater content in fresh wood is typically 30-60 wt%, and pre-drying of thebiomass feedstock is commonly required, reducing the moisture contentto 10-15 wt% [27]. Further drying occurs within the biomass gasifier in the
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temperature range of 100-250 °C [24]. The vapour is utilised in the followingreactions. The pyrolysis involves primary thermal decomposition and va-porisation of volatile components within the biomass. The process occurswithout O2 at 200-400 °C, producing a mixture of gases, tar and char. Thebiomass feed differs from coal in a considerably higher content of volatileconstituents, and the pyrolysis hereby plays a larger part in the biomassgasification process [28].
The pyrolysis products further undergo partial or complete oxidation (seereaction R1-R6 in Table 2.1) in the presence of sub-stochiometric amountsof O2 in the temperature range of 600-1400 °C [24]. The exothermic oxida-tion reactions supply heat for the endothermic drying and pyrolysis steps[26]. The pyrolysis products are also reduced in the presence of H2O at600-950 °C [24]. The reduction domain includes the water-gas shift (WGS)reaction (R7) and char steam gasification (R8), also called heterogeneouswater-gas shift. The WGS reaction is of particular importance, potentiallyincreasing the H2/CO ratio of the effluent bio-syngas [10]. The ability toadjust the H2/CO ratio is important considering the 2/1 ratio required fordownstream FT synthesis [21].
Table 2.1: Main biomass gasification reactions.
No. Classification Reaction equation ∆H° (kJ/mol)R1 Partial oxidation C + 1/2O2 → CO -111R2 Complete oxidation C + O2 → CO2 -394R3 Complete oxidation CO + 1/2O2 → CO2 -283R4 Complete oxidation H2 + 1/2O2 → H2O -242R5 Partial oxidation CH4 + 1/2O2 → CO + 2H2 -37R6 Complete oxidation CH4 + 2O2 → CO2 + 2H2O -804R7 Water-gas shift CO + H2O↔ CO2 + H2 -41R8 Steam gasification C + H2O↔ CO + H2 131R9 Boudouard C + CO2 ↔ 2CO 172R10 Hydrogasification C + 2H2 ↔ CH4 -74R11 Steam reforming CH4 + H2O↔ CO + 3H2 205R12 Dry reforming CH4 + CO2 ↔ 2CO + 2H2 246R13 Partial oxidation CnHm + (n/2)O2 → nCO + (m/2)H2 < 0R14 Steam reforming CnHm + nH2O→ (m/2+n)H2 + nCO > 0R15 Dry reforming CnHm + nCO2 → 2nCO + (m/2)H2 > 0R16 Hydrogenation CnHm + (2n-m/2)H2 → nCH4 < 0R17 Thermal cracking CnHm → (m/4)CH4 + (n-m/4)C < 0
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Additional reactions include char decomposition through the Boudouardand hydrogasification (R9-R10) reactions, as well as CH4 steam and dry re-forming (R11-R12) [24]. Larger hydrocarbons similarly react through partialoxidation (R13), steam and dry reforming (R14-R15), as well as hydrogena-tion and thermal cracking (R16-R17).
The gasification process can be divided into indirect allothermal and directautothermal gasification based on whether the required heat is generatedexternally or internally from the exothermic combustion and partial oxida-tion reactions inside the reactor [10]. The autothermal approach requiresthe presence of O2 within the gasification agent. The typically applied gasi-fication agents are air, H2O/air or H2O/O2 for autothermal gasification, andH2O or CO2 upon allothermal gasification [28]. The use of air introducesthe issue of N2 dilution, lowering the product gas heating value to 2.5-8.0MJ/Nm3 [29]. For comparison, heating values in the range of 10-20 MJ/Nm3
are typically afforded with O2 as the gasification agent.
The equivalence ratio (ER) of the gasification process describes the appliedamount of O2 relative to the stoichiometric amount required for completecombustion [30]. The effluent CO2 concentrations have been shown to risewith increasing ER at the expense of H2 and CO, lowering the heating valueof the product gas. High ER values are however also known to afford adesired high tar conversion efficiency. The steam-to-biomass (S/B) ratiosimilarly describes the relative amounts of steam and biomass. High S/Bratios are known to increase CH4, tar and char conversion levels and H2/COratios due to enhanced steam reforming and WGS reaction activity.
The most commonly applied gasification reactors are updraft and down-draft fixed bed gasifiers, entrained flow gasifiers (EFGs) and fluidized bedgasifiers (FBGs) [31–33]. In an updraft fixed bed gasifier, the gasificationagent enters at the bottom of the reactor, flowing counter-current to thetop-fed biomass. The downdraft gasifier opposingly involve a co-currentflowof the gasification agent and the biomass feed. The updraft and down-draft gasifiers are illustrated in Figure 2.2, showing the effects on the mainreaction zones within the two designs [34]. The updraft gasifier typicallyyields high tar concentrations of around 100 g/Nm3, compared to around1 g/Nm3 with a downdraft design [31]. The enhanced tar conversion withinthe downdraft gasifier is attributed to the gasification agent forcing pyrol-ysis products downwards through the high-temperature combustion andgasification zones [29]. The two fixed bed designs are generally less suitedfor large scale commercial applications due to low heat and mass transferefficiencies in the absence of effective mixing.
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Figure 2.2: Principle design and reaction zones of updraft (a) and down-draft (b) fixed bed biomass gasifiers. Reproduced from Zhang et al. [34].

The EFG design involves rapid gasification of a small-diameter biomassfeed entrained in a high velocity gasification agent flow [35]. EFG reac-tors are typically operated at 1250-1600 °C and 20-70 bar, with a very shortresidence time. The severe operating conditions can provide high-qualitysyngas with complete conversion of tar impurities. However, the high EFGtemperature, above the typical melting point of biomass ash, complicatesbulk ash collection [34]. Also, EFG operation requires small-diameter par-ticles (around 0.1-1 mm), adding cost-intensive drying and grinding pre-treatment steps to the overall process [36, 37].
With the FBG design, the gasification agent flows through a fine particlebiomass feed mixed with an inert solid bed material [31]. The FBGs typi-cally provide an intimate contact between the biomass and the gasificationagent affording high conversion efficiencies [32]. Some examples on de-sign variations are bubbling, circulating and dual-bed FBGs [37]. For wastefeedstocks, bubbling FBG technology has beendevelopedby ThermoChemRecovery International (TRI) [38]. The TRI gasification technology is ap-plied in the Sierra BioFuels plant (Fulcrum Bioenergy, Nevada, USA). Thisis the only commercial-scale FT-based WTL/BTL plant in operation world-wide (see Section 2.1.4), annually producing 42 million litres of renewable
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transportation fuels from 175.000 tonnes of municipal solid waste (MSW).The TRI gasifier is illustrated in Figure 2.3, with the gasification agent (su-perheated steam) bubbling through the mixed biomass/waste and Al2O3bed material. The design is an example of allothermal gasification, heatedby high-temperature flue gas flowing through tubes inside the gasifier.This provides a high-quality syngas and enables H2/CO ratio adjustmentthrough gasification temperature control [38]. Also, integrated cycloneseparators provide initial removal of particulates within the gasifier design.Generally, the product gas from FBGs typically contains a high number ofparticulates due to the turbulent conditions inside the reactor [31].

Figure 2.3: TRI biomass/waste gasification technology applied in SierraBioFuels plant (Nevada, USA). Reproduced from Shahabuddin et al. [38].
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The composition of the effluent product gas (bubbling FBGs) dependsheav-ily on factors like the applied gasification agent [39], biomass feedstock[40], biomass feed particle size, temperature, ER and S/B ratio [41]. The typ-ical range of key operating parameters and main product concentrationsare shown in Table 2.2 (atmospheric pressure, lignocellulosic biomass, dryinert-free basis). Also, the product gas contains C2H6 (0-0.37%), C2H4 (0.96-4.44%) and C2H2 (0.03-0.48%) [41]. Higher gasification temperatures havebeen shown to limit C2Hn formation (900 °C). The typical FBG product gasadditionally contains around 10 g/Nm3 of tar impurities [31]. The tar com-position will be further discussed in Section 2.1.2.
Table 2.2: Typical bubbling fluidized bed gasifier product gas composition dataand operating parameter range (atmospheric pressure, lignocellulosic biomass,dry inert-free basis) [41–43]. Partly reproduced from Puig-Arnavat et al. [39].

Gasification Product gas composition (vol%)T (°C) ER (-) S/B (-) agent H2 CO CO2 CH4700-900 0.19-0.27 0-2.70 H2O/air 22-39 33-43 16-22 6-10785-830 0.24-0.51 0.48-1.11 H2O/O2 14-32 43-52 14-36 7-12750-780 0 0.53-1.10 H2O 38-56 17-32 13-17 6-8
Recently, machine learning methods were applied to predict bio-syngasproperties following FBG steam gasification based on experimental datafrom 22 publications [44]. The model included 6 biomass feedstock inputfactors; ash content, fixed carbon, volatile matter and total hydrogen, car-bon and oxygen content. Additionally, temperature, ER and S/B ratio wereincluded as gasification condition input factors. The output targets wereH2, CO, CO2 and CH4 concentrations (and H2/CO ratio). Figure 2.4 showsthe predicted two-factor impact of the three most important input factors(T: temperature, H: biomass hydrogen content, O: biomass oxygen con-tent) on H2 (a-c) and CO concentration (d-f), as well as H2/CO ratio (g-i). TheER and S/B ratio were found to be the most important factors affectingthe effluent bio-syngas composition. High H2 concentrations (40-45%) andH2/CO ratios above 2 were predicted with low ER (below 0.08) and high S/Bratios (1-2.5). High CO concentrations (above 25%) were mainly obtainedwith low S/B ratios (below 1).
The inorganic constituents of the biomass feedstock are during the gasi-fication process converted to solid ash containing alkali and alkali earthmetal oxides including Na2O, K2O, MgO and CaO as well as other metaland non-metal oxides like SiO2, P2O5, SO3, Al2O3 and Fe2O3 [45–47].
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Figure 2.4: Two-factor impact ofmost important FBG steambiomass gasi-fication input factors on H2 (a-c) and CO concentration (d-f), and H2/CO ra-tio (g-i). Reproduced from Xue et al. (machine learning predictions) [44].

The ash content of wood based biomass feedstocks has been reportedin the rage of 0.40-3.34 wt% [48]. The product gas also contains smallamounts of inorganic gases like NH3, HCN, H2S and HCl [49]. The biomassfeed generally differs from coal in a lower Al and Fe content and highercontents of K and Si [46]. The alkali oxides, producing low melting pointmixtures, are particularly challenging regarding ash sintering and slaggingin downstream equipment [50]. The ash typically leaves the gasifier as asolid residue at the bottom of the reactor or as fly ash following the prod-uct gas stream [10]. This requires a gasification temperature below the ashmelting point (typically around 1000 °C) to avoid sintering and slagging.
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2.1.2 Tar impurities

The product gas following biomass gasification still contains higher molec-ular weight hydrocarbon impurities commonly called tars that may causeconsiderable problems with condensation, corrosion, polymerisation andcoking in downstream operations [51–53]. The coking issue refers to cata-lyst deactivation due to the formation of carbonaceous deposits on the cat-alyst surface [54]. Additionally, tar molecules are carcinogenic and containconsiderable amounts of energy [51]. Efficient tar conversion into usefulgas products (syngas) is hereby of great technical and economic interest.
Tars may be broadly defined as any organic compound condensable indownstream equipment and are generally considered to consist largelyof aromatic hydrocarbons [55]. The tar composition is strongly relatedto the gasification conditions, evolving with increasing temperature frommixed oxygenates forming around 400 °C, to phenolic ethers at 500 °C,alkyl phenolics at 600 °C, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) at 800°C, and larger PAHs at 900 °C. Typical tars from gasification of lignocellu-losic biomass have been reported to contain mostly one-ring (66%) andtwo-ring (17%) aromatic hydrocarbons like benzene, toluene and naphtha-lene (see Table 2.3) [56]. The most commonly applied tar model com-pounds are toluene, benzene, naphthalene and phenol [57].
Table 2.3: Typical tar composition from lignocellulosic biomass gasification [56].
Tar constituent Amount (wt%)Benzene 37.9Toluene 14.3Other one-ring aromatic hydrocarbons 13.9Naphthalene 9.6Other two-ring aromatic hydrocarbons 7.8Three-ring aromatic hydrocarbons 3.6Four-ring aromatic hydrocarbons 0.8Phenolic compounds 4.6Heterocyclic compounds 6.5Other 1.0
Tars are commonly classified based on their physical properties regardingcondensation behaviour and water solubility as shown in Table 2.4 [58].Class 1 and 5 tars contain very heavy polyaromatic and heavy 4- to 6-ringpolyaromatic compounds respectively. These tars will condense at high
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temperatures at very low concentrations. Class 2 and 3 tars include wa-ter soluble heterocyclic and lighter aromatics respectively. These tars willnormally only cause condensation issues at low temperatures and higherconcentrations. Class 4 tars contain light 2- and 3-ring polyaromatics, con-densing at intermediate temperatures and moderate concentrations.
Table 2.4: Tar classification based on water solubility and tar dew point [58].
Tar class Classification Dew pointClass 1 GC-undetectable Very high at low concentrationsClass 2 Heterocyclic aromatics < -50 °C at 10 g/Nm3
Class 3 Light aromatics < -50 °C at 10 g/Nm3
Class 4 Light polyaromatics > 10 °C at 1 mg/Nm3
Class 5 Heavy polyaromatics ≥ 120 °C at 0.1 mg/Nm3

2.1.3 Fischer-Tropsch requirements

The typically requiredmaximumamounts of some commonbio-syngas im-purities for downstream FT-applications are listed in Table 2.5 [59]. Thenitrogen-, sulphur- and halogen-containing impurities must be removeddue to their corrosive nature and metal-catalyst poisoning properties [59–61]. The nitrogen- and sulphur-containing compounds are also subject toenvironmental regulations regarding their NOx and SO2 derivatives [61].Alkali oxides similarly present issues with corrosion, catalyst deactivationand reactor bed agglomeration, sintering and slagging. The removal ofparticulates is required to avoid downstream clogging and erosion [52].
Table 2.5: Maximum amounts of common bio-syngas impurities for downstreamFischer-Tropsch applications [59].
Contaminants Maximum amountNH3 10 ppmHCN 10-20 ppbH2S 10-60 ppbHCl / HBr 10 ppbNa2O / K2O / MgO / CaO 10 ppbParticulates 0.1 ppmTars Below tar dew point (a)
(a) See Section 2.1.2 regarding tar composition and dew point.
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The tar removal is generally required to avoid plugging of downstreamequipment due to tar condensation and polymerisation as well as deac-tivation of FT-catalysts by tar deposition and coke formation [62]. Efficienttar elimination has been put forth as the greatest challenge in the commer-cialisation of bio-FT technology [10]. The tar dew point and the required tarremoval is strongly dependent on the specific tar composition (see Sec-tion 2.1.2). However, the total tar content is typically required to be below 1mg/Nm3 [63]. Table 2.6 shows an overview of tar concentration limits andassociated problems for different bio-syngas applications.
Table 2.6: Tar concentration limits for different bio-syngas application [63].
Application Concentrationlimit (mg/Nm3) Problems
Fischer-Tropsch 1 Catalyst coke formation.Methanol synthesis 1 Catalyst coke formation.Methanation 1 Catalyst coke formation.
Gas engine 100 Carbon deposition and injectionsystem tar condensation.
Gas turbine 5 Carbon deposition and turbineblade erosion.
Fuel cell 1 Anode degradation by carbondeposition and corrosion.

2.1.4 Commercialisation status

A selection of bio-FT commercialisation efforts around the world is shownin Table 2.7. The list is based on a summary by ETIP (European Technologyand Innovation Platform) Bioenergy (updated in 2022) [64] and reviewed bythe author. The list includes operational/planned demonstration or com-mercial scale plants fully integrating biomass gasification (waste or non-food cellulosic feedstocks) and FT-technology. It should be noted that plantspecifications are largely based on online (none peer reviewed) sources.
The most mature biomass gasification technology is the TRI bubbling FBG(see Section 2.1.1), applied by FulcrumBioenergy in the Sierra BioFuels plant(Nevada), the Centerpoint BioFuels plant (Indiana) and the Trinity Fuelsplant (Gulf Coast) in USA. The TRI technology is also applied by FulcrumBioenergy and Essar in the Fulcrum NorthPoint plant (Cheshire) and byBritish Airways and Velocys in the Altalto plant (Immingham) in England.
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Table 2.7: Selection of bio-FT commercialisation efforts around the world.
Sierra Project specifications:
BioFuels Partners: Fulcrum Bioenergy[38, 65–69] Plant location: Reno, Nevada, USAClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 42 ML/year (basis not specified)Feedstock: MSWProduct: Transportation fuels (not specified)Status: Production started in 2022

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: TRI bubbling fluidized bed gasifier(superheated steam, 600-800 °C, 4 bar, Al2O3 bed).Cleaning: Non-catalytic CH4/tar partial oxidation (POX),Praxair Hot Oxygen Burner (HOB) technology (turbulentoxygen jet, 1100 °C) + wet scrubbing + guard beds.Fischer-Tropsch: JM/bp FT CANS™ technology.
Centerpoint Project specifications:
BioFuels Partners: Fulcrum Bioenergy[38, 66, 67, 70] Plant location: Gary, Indiana, USAClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 117 ML/year SAFFeedstock: MSWProduct: SAF (not further specified)Status: Production planned from 2025

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: TRI bubbling fluidized bed gasifier(superheated steam, 600-800 °C, 4 bar, Al2O3 bed).Cleaning: Wet scrubbing + guard beds.Fischer-Tropsch: JM/bp FT technology.
Trinity Project specifications:
Fuels Partners: Fulcrum Bioenergy[38, 66, 67, 71] Plant location: Gulf Coast, USAClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 117 ML/year SAFFeedstock: MSWProduct: SAF (not further specified)
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Status: Production planned from 2026
Bio-FT technology:Gasification: TRI bubbling fluidized bed gasifier(superheated steam, 600-800 °C, 4 bar, Al2O3 bed).Cleaning: Wet scrubbing + guard beds.Fischer-Tropsch: JM/bp FT technology.

Fulcrum Project specifications:
NorthPoint Partners: Fulcrum Bioenergy and Essar[38, 66, 67, 72] Plant location: Cheshire, EnglandClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 100 ML/year SAFFeedstock: Organic MSWProduct: Drop-in fuels (including SAF)Status: Production planned from 2027

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: TRI bubbling fluidized bed gasifier(superheated steam, 600-800 °C, 4 bar, Al2O3 bed).Cleaning: Wet scrubbing + guard beds.Fischer-Tropsch: JM/bp FT technology.
Altalto Project specifications:[38, 67, 73, 74] Partners: British Airways and VelocysPlant location: Immingham, EnglandClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 60 ML/year (basis not specified)Feedstock: MSWProduct: Kerosene, diesel and naphthaStatus: Production planned from 2027

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: TRI bubbling fluidized bed gasifier(superheated steam, 600-800 °C, 4 bar, Al2O3 bed).Cleaning: Delivered by Air Liquide (not specified).Fischer-Tropsch: Velocys FT technology.
BioTfueL Project specifications:[75–77] Partners: Axens, CEA, IFP Energies Nouvelles, Avril,Thyssenkrupp and TotalEnergiesPlant location: Dunkirk, France
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Classification: Demonstration plantProduction scale: 60 ton/year diesel and jet fuelFeedstock: Forest/agricultural waste and designatedenergy cropsProduct: Diesel and jet fuelStatus: Technology demonstrated in 2021 (commercialscale-up under planning)
Bio-FT technology:Gasification: Thyssenkrupp uhde® entrained-flow gasifier(steam/air, above ash melting temperature, 40 bar).Cleaning: Scrubbing (not further specified).Fischer-Tropsch: Axens Gasel® FT technology.

BayuoFuels Project specifications:[78, 79] Partners: Velocys (in negotiation)Plant location: Natchez, Mississippi, USAClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 125 ML/year SAF + naphthaFeedstock: Waste woody biomassProduct: SAF (kerosene) and naphthaStatus: Pre-FEED and permitting completed
Bio-FT technology:Gasification: Not specified.Cleaning: Not specified.Fischer-Tropsch: Velocys FT technology.

Red Rock Project specifications:
Biofuels Partners: Red Rock Biofuels and Frontline[80, 81] Plant location: Lakeview, Oregon, USAClassification: Commercial plantProduction scale: 76 ML/year SAF + dieselFeedstock: Waste woody biomassProduct: SAF and dieselStatus: Discontinued in 2023

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: Frontline BioEnergy TarFreeGas®pressurised bubbling fluidized bed (steam/air/oxygen,temperature not specified, up to 10 bar, sand bed).
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Cleaning: Frontline BioEnergy PMFreeGas® removal ofchar/ash (not further specified).Fischer-Tropsch: Velocys FT technology.
Toyo Project specifications:[82, 83] Partners: Toyo Engineering Corporation, JERA andMitsubishi PowerPlant location: Nagoya, JapanClassification: Demonstration plantProduction scale: 27 L/day SAFFeedstock: Woody biomassProduct: SAF (not further specified)Status: Technology demonstrated in 2020 (commercialscale-up under planning)

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: Mitsubishi Power entrained-flow(steam/oxygen, temperature not specified, atmosphericpressure).Cleaning: Not specified.Fischer-Tropsch: Velocys FT technology.
COMSYN Project specifications:[84] Partners: VTT, GKN, DLR, Wood, ORLEN UniCRE, AFRY andINERATECPlant location: Espoo, FinlandClassification: Pilot plantProduction scale: 100 kg/hour biomassFeedstock: Wood/agricultural residuesProduct: Kerosene, gasoline and dieselStatus: Project ended in 2021

Bio-FT technology:Gasification: Dual fluidized bed gasifier (steam/air,700-820 °C, 1-3 bar).Cleaning: High-temperature filtration (800 °C),tar/hydrocarbon steam reforming (900 °C) with oxygenfeed, fixed bed ZnO/activate carbon sulphur adsorbent.Fischer-Tropsch: INERATEC FT technology.
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In the Sierra BioFuels plant, the TRI gasifier is combined with CH4/tar elim-ination by partial oxidation (POX) with Praxair Hot Oxygen Burner (HOB)technology (non-catalytic). Additionally, wet scrubbing and guard beds aretypically applied for bio-syngas conditioning before FT-applications.
2.2 Bio-syngas conditioning
The bio-syngas conditioning generally includes cooling, cleaning (removalof inorganic impurities, tars and particulates) and H2/CO ratio adjustment.The cleaning steps can be divided into hot and cold cleaning strategies de-pending on weather or not the product gas is cooled before or after thecleaning [85]. The cold gas cleaning can further be divided into dry andwet cleaning measures where dry cleaning equipment includes cyclones,rotating particle separators (RPSs), electrostatic precipitators (ESPs), ab-sorbers and bag, baffle, ceramic, fabric and sand bed filters. The wet clean-ing includes spray towers, wet cyclones, wet ESPs and packed column, im-pingement and venture scrubbers. The hot gas cleaning is typically dividedinto high-temperature thermal treatment and catalytic treatment insidethe gasification reactor or in a downstream reformer. The typically appliedcleaning measures for inorganic and particulate contaminants has beenreviewed elsewhere [85–87]. The wide range of tar elimination strategieswill be briefly discussed in Section 2.2.2.
2.2.1 H2/CO ratio adjustment

The required H2/CO ratio adjustment can be achieved by the WGS reaction(see R7 in Table 2.1). The forward reaction is mildly exothermic, and ther-modynamically favoured at low temperatures and kinetically favoured athigh temperatures. Traditionally, the WGS reaction is performed in a high-temperature (HT-WGS) reactor with Fe-Cr oxide catalysts (at 310-450 °C), orin a low-temperature (LT-WGS) reactor with Cu-Zn oxide catalysts (at 200-250 °C) [88]. However, high WGS activity is also obtained with Ni-basedsteam reforming catalysts [89], and the minor bio-syngas H2/CO ratio ad-justment required for downstream FT-applications could be achieved dur-ing simultaneous steam reforming of hydrocarbon impurities.
Few reportswere found considering relevant ultra-high-temperature (UHT-WGS) conditions. Ashok et al. [89] reviewed the development of Ni-basedcatalysts for HT-WGS and UHT-WGS reaction applications, including onlyone study considering temperatures up to 650 °C. Additionally, two reportson higher temperatures were found in previous literature. Haryanto et al.[90] studied UHT-WGS performance of CeO2/Al2O3 supported Rh, Pt, Pd,
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Ir, Ru, Ag and Ni catalysts with a fairly high steam-to-gas (S/G) ratio of 5.2(CO basis) and pure CO/H2O in the feed. A high H2-selectivity (94.7%) wasreported for the Pt-CeO2/Al2O3 catalyst at 700 °C (CO conversion = 76.3%,H2-yield = 52.2%). Chein et al. [91] studied a series of Pt, Ni and Pt-Ni cata-lysts with Al2O3, TiO2, CeO2/Al2O3 and CeO2/TiO2 supports for H2 upgrade inmodel syngas (18/30/22/30 mol% H2/CO/CO2/N2) at 750-850 °C with S/G ra-tios of 1-5 (CO+CO2 basis). H2-yields up to around 35%were found through-out the tested conditions. Generally, the WGS discussion is focused on H2production where low temperatures and high S/G ratios are required dueto thermodynamic limitations.
2.2.2 Tar elimination strategies

Tar removal methods can be classified as physical absorption processes orchemical catalytic and non-catalytic thermal techniques [11]. Chemical elim-ination is considered to be favourable compared to physical tar removaldue to the increased overall efficiency from the conversion of hydrocar-bon impurities into useful gas products (syngas) [58]. The bio-syngas tarcontent has been reported to contain up to 5-15%of the energy in the prod-uct gas [63]. Physical absorption strategies additionally require expensivesolvent regeneration and toxic waste treatment procedures [57]. Non-catalytic thermal cracking typically requires high temperatures above 1000°C and is energetically inefficient compared to catalytic strategies [61]. Cat-alytic reforming can further be divided into primary and secondary tech-niques involving catalytic treatment inside the gasifier (in situ) or in a down-stream secondary reformer (ex situ) [57]. Primary catalytic strategies typi-cally suffer from considerable stability issues in the harsh gasification en-vironment, and secondary techniques, allowing a better control of the cat-alyst environment, are generally preferred. Catalytic steam reforming isconsidered an attractive approach with simultaneous CH4/tar eliminationat relatively low operating temperatures [11, 57, 92].
2.3 Ni-based steam reforming catalysts
The development of commercially applicable reforming catalysts generallyrequires high reforming activity, suitable product selectivity, high deactiva-tion resistance, easy regeneration, high mechanical strength and low costof production [92]. Supported metal catalysts including Ni, Co, Fe, Rh, Ru,Pt, Pd and Ir have been shown both theoretically and experimentally toprovide the desired hydrocarbon steam reforming activity [92–95]. The no-ble metals Rh and Ru show the highest activity [95], but Ni-based catalysts
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are generally preferred for commercial applications due to the superioractivity-to-cost ratio [11]. Both Co and Fe show good theoretical activities,but are more prone to metal oxidation (compared to Ni) [94].
The high reforming activity of Ni-based catalysts is generally attributed tothe ability of metallic Ni to activate hydrocarbon C-H and C-C bonds as wellas H2O and CO2 molecules involved in reforming and WGS reactions [92].Further development of Ni catalysts should focus on the four main chal-lenges pointed out by Sehested [96], targeting the improvement of cata-lyst activity and resistance towards deactivation by coke formation, metalparticle sintering and poisoning. Small amounts of H2S (100-200 ppm) ex-pected downstreamof biomass gasification is considered themain poison-ing agent, with strong catalyst deactivation effects (Ni catalysts) [97, 98].Furthermore, coke formation is a key challenge in catalytic reforming ofbiomass gasification tars, and Ni-based catalysts are commonly modifiedto reduce deactivation by coke formation [99]. The most common modi-fications can be grouped by the addition of secondary metals (Co, Fe, Cu,Cr), noble metal promotion (Pt, Pd, Rh, Ru), addition of rare earthmetal ox-ides (Ce, La), doping with alkali metals (Li, Na, K) and alkaline earth metaloxides (Mg, Ca) as well as modification of the catalyst support. The widerange of modification strategies has been reviewed elsewhere [12, 57, 99].
2.3.1 Deactivation by coke formation

Catalyst coke generally refers to unwanted carbonaceous species formedon the catalyst surface, blocking active sites and pores, leading to a loss ofcatalyst activity. An overview of commonly described deactivation effectsfollowing coke formation is shown in Figure 2.5 [100].Figure 2.5 includes (i) active site blocking by chemisorption/physisorptionof carbon species, (ii) metal particle encapsulation, (iii) pore blocking and(iv) structural catalyst degradation (following carbon filament growth) [100].
The carbon filament growth refers to graphitic carbon whiskers growingfrom catalyst metal particles [96]. The filament growth mechanism is stilldebated, considering carbon transportation through metal bulk diffusionvs over the metal particle surface. Leung et al. [101] recently found the fila-ment growth rate to be proportional to PCH4PCO/PCO2 and PCH4PH2/PH2O par-tial pressure ratios, consistent with a growth model limited by carbon bulkdiffusion rates (SMR/DRM with Ni/MgO catalysts). Further graphitizationof carbon filaments following extensive filament growth has additionallybeen described in previous literature (ESR) [102], with strong deactivationeffects through bulk encapsulation and blocking of catalyst pores.
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Figure 2.5: Common deactivation effects following coke formation, with(i) active site blocking, (ii) metal particle encapsulation, (iii) pore blockingand (iv) structural degradation. Reproduced from Ochoa et al. [100].

2.3.2 Hydrotalcite-based Ni-Co catalysts

Bi-metallic Ni-Co catalysts have been put forth as particularly interestingfor tar steam reforming, potentially improving catalyst activity and cokeformation resistance through the formation of stable, high dispersion Ni-Co alloy particles [12]. Wang et al. [103] studied the performance of 12-15wt% Ni-Co/Al2O3 catalysts for steam reforming of biomass pyrolysis tars.The performance in terms of reforming activity and coke formation resis-tance was shown to followNi-Co > Co > Ni, with an optimum4-1 Ni-Co ratio.It should however be noted that the mono-metallic Co/Al2O3 was reportedto outperform the Ni-Co catalyst in further toluene steam reforming tests.Gao et al. [104] tested the performance of a series of Ni-Co/La2O3 catalystsin toluene steam reforming, reporting on high toluene conversion levels,reduced coke deposition and enhanced metal dispersion in the optimised4-1 Ni-Co system. Nabgan et al. [105] similarly tested a series of 10 wt% Ni-
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Co/ZrO2 catalysts in steam reforming of phenol. The 3-1 Ni-Co/ZrO2 samplewas found to provide the highest phenol conversion and H2 yield, accom-panied by low coke formation. The enhanced performance of the 3-1 Ni-Cosample was shown to correlate with a high number of basic sites throughCO2 temperature-programmed desorption (CO2-TPD) analysis.
The development of Ni-Co catalysts for biomass tar steam reforming wasreviewed by Li et al. [106], highlighting catalyst preparation via hydrotalcite-like precursors, potentially providing high-activity uniform alloy catalysts.The general M(II)6M(III)2(OH)16CO3·4H2O hydrotalcite structure is shown inFigure 2.6 [107]. Such bi-metallic Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts prepared throughcalcination and reduction of hydrotalcite-like precursors havemostly beenstudied for H2 production by ethanol steam reforming (ESR) [13, 108–112].He et al. [13] studied the effect of Ni-Co ratio (40-0, 30-10, 20-20, 10-30 and0-40 wt%) for ESR applications. The catalyst surface area, metal dispersionand reduction resistance were found to depend on the degree of forma-tion of the hydrotalcite-like precursor, decreasing with increasing Co con-tent. The 10-30 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst was reported to provide theoverall best performance in the ESR reaction. He et al. [108] also testedthese catalysts in sorption enhanced steam reforming of ethanol (SESRE)with a CaO-based CO2 acceptor. The excellent reforming and WGS activ-ity of the Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts was demonstrated, affording H2 puritiesabove 99% with the 40-0 and 20-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O samples.

Figure 2.6: Schematic illustration ofM(II)6M(III)2(OH)16CO3·4H2Ostructureof hydrotalcite-like precursors. Reproduced from Dębek et al. [107].
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Shejale and Yadav [109] compared the ESR performance of a hydrotalcite-based Ni/Mg(Al)O catalyst with Ni on MgO, Al2O3, CeO2 and ZrO2 supports.TheNi/Mg(Al)O catalystwas reported to provide superior reforming activityand H2 selecivity compared to the other metal-oxide supports. A Cu pro-moted (1-5 wt%) 10-10 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst was additionally shownto provide excellent H2 yields and low formation of known coke precur-sors. Muñoz et al. [110] compared a hydrotalcite-derived (25 wt%) 1-1 Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst with the equivalent mono-metallic Ni and Co catalysts.The Ni-Co synergy was found to enhance oxygen mobility and basicity ofthe catalyst increasing the performance in oxidative steam reforming ofethanol (OSRE). Further promotion of the Ni/Mg(Al)O, Co/Mg(Al)O and Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts with Ce and Pr was reported to increase the WGSactivity. Muñoz et al. [111] also studied the effect of Ni-Co ratio (2-1, 1-1and 1-2) compared to the mono-metallic equivalents in OSRE without cat-alyst pre-reduction. The 1-1 Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O and Ni/Mg(Al)O catalysts werefound to provide the best in situ reducibility and OSRE activity. de Souza
et al. [112] studied the effects of the addition of Mg, Zn, Mo and Co to Ni-Al hydrotalcite-like precursors on catalyst ESR performance. The presenceof Zn, Mo and Co was found to enhance catalyst reducibility and ESR ac-tivity compared to the Ni-Al and Mg-Ni-Al precursors. The Ni-Al catalystalso showed a particularly high susceptibility towards coke formation at-tributed to a higher surface acidity.
The steam reforming performance of hydrotalcite-based Ni-Co catalystshas also been demonstrated with other hydrocarbons [113–116]. He et al.[113] tested two 10-30 and 15-25 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts in sorptionenhanced steam reforming of glycerol (SESRG) with a calcined dolomiteCO2 acceptor, reporting on excellent reforming and WGS activity with H2yields and purities above 99%. Noor et al. [114] tested two hydrotalcite-derived 30-10 and 20-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts in sorption enhancedwater-gas shift (SEWGS) with a CaO-based CO2 acceptor. The 20-20 wt%Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst was further promoted with Pd (1 wt%) enhancingthe observed CO conversion. The 30-10 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst washowever reported to outperform the Pd-Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst regardinga lower methanation activity at low temperatures and high CO feed pres-sures. Ghungrud et al. [115] studied Ce-promotion of a hydrotalcite-based20-20 and 10-30 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O bi-functional catalyst and CO2 acceptorfor low-temperature sorption enhanced steammethane reforming (SESMR).The effect of Ni-Co ratio (40-0, 30-10, 20-20, 10-30 and 0-40 wt%) on SESMRperformance at 450 °C was included in a preliminary screening. The high-est CH4 conversion and H2 yield was reported for the 20-20 and 10-30 wt%
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Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O samples. Ce-promotion was shown to improve CO2 adsorp-tion capacity and coke resistance by increasing surface area and basicity.
Duan et al. [116] recently studied a series of 12 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalystsderived from hydrotalcite-like precursors for dry reforming of methane(DRM). Again, increasing catalyst basicity upon Co addition, accompaniedby reduced coke deposition, was shown by CO2-TPD analysis. Carbon fila-ment growth (observed with SEM) was shown to be effectively suppressedin themono-metallic Co/Mg(Al)O sample. This was however at the expenseof catalyst activity, and the overall best performance was reported for the3-9 wt% Ni-Co catalyst. The Ni-Co synergy was attributed to enhanced CO2adsorption at metal particles and/or metal-support interface, promotingcoke gasification reactions. Recently, Ren et al. [117] demonstrated thatthe number of basic sites of mixed oxide Mg(Al)O supports (Ni catalysts forCO2 methanation) can be considerably enhanced upon high-temperaturecalcination (1.28-2.18 mmol/gcat at 500-1000 °C). Further investigations con-sidering calcination temperature effects on hydrotalcite-derived catalystcoke formation resistance is hereby considered to be highly interesting.The work presented in Paper I-IV includes the first reports on hydrotalcite-based Ni-Co catalyst performance in bio-syngas CH4/tar steam reformingat relevant operating conditions.
2.3.3 Noble metal promotion

Noble metal promotion with Pt, Pd, Rh and Ru has been reported to im-prove catalyst reforming activity (steam methane reforming, SMR) and re-sistance to coke formation and Ni oxidation through bi-metallic synergyeffects [118]. In catalytic biomass gasification, several studies report onenhanced performance following Pt promotion. Chaiprasert et al. [119]tested a 10 wt% Ni/dolomite catalyst promoted with Pt, Fe and Co (1 wt%)in steam gasification of coconut shell (FBG, 800 °C). All promoters werefound to reduce coke formation with Pt < Fe < Co (6.5-9.3 wt%) comparedto the unpromoted Ni catalyst (16.5 wt%). Nishikawa et al. [120] similarlystudied the promotion of 4-12 wt% Ni/CeO2/Al2O3 catalysts with Pt, Pd, Rhand Ru (0.01-0.5 wt%) in steam gasification of cedar wood (dual-bed gasi-fier), reporting on the best performance following Pt promotion. In par-ticular, no pre-reduction step was required for the Pt promoted samples.Pt-Ni alloy formation was suggested by EXAFS (extended X-ray absorptionfine structure) analysis. Fermoso et al. [15] tested a hydrotalcite-based Pdpromoted (1 wt%) 20-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst for in situ sorption en-hanced catalytic steam gasification (SECSG) of lignocellulosic biomass with
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a dolomite CO2 acceptor. The Pd-Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst showed excellentreforming and WGS activity, high tar/CH4 conversion levels and high H2yields. Stable operation was demonstrated through several reaction andregeneration cycles, with no intermediate reduction step required. Theapplication of such Pd-Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts have also been reportedfor SEWGS [114] and high-pressure sorption enhanced steam reforming(SESR) of acetic acid, glycolaldehyde and hydroxyacetone as byproductsfrom biomass fast-hydropyrolysis [121].
The in situ activation and self-regeneration properties following Pt/Pd/Rhpromotion of Ni/Mg(Al)O catalysts derived from hydrotalcite precursorshave been extensively studied for daily start-up and shut-down (DSS) SMRoperation [16]. The self-regeneration properties during DSS SMR were notobtained with unpromoted Ni/Mg(Al)O samples, and were attributed tocontinuous re-reduction of oxidised Ni from Mg(Ni,Al)O periclase follow-ing noble metal H-spillover [122, 123]. The effects were most strongly ob-served in Pt-Ni/Mg(Al)O (with optimised Pt-loading), attributed to CH4 dis-sociation assisted by adsorbed oxygen species (Pt-O and/or Pt-OH) on Pt(or Pt-Ni alloy) particles [124]. The results were supported by theoreticalstudies onCH4 dissociation and syngas formation on transitionmetalM(111)surfaces (M = Ru/Os/Rh/Ir/Pd/Pt/Cu/Ag/Au), showing that adsorbed oxy-gen promotes CH4 dehydrogenation in the case of Pt [125]. Such in situactivation capabilities are considered to be highly interesting regardingcyclic regeneration of bio-syngas tar reforming catalysts by coke combus-tion/gasification, potentially avoiding intermediate reduction steps.
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3 Methodology

3.1 Catalyst preparation
The Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O, Ni/Mg(Al)O and Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts were synthesisedbased on the protocol reported by He et al. [13]. The (Ni+Co+Mg)/Al andNaOH/Al ratios (molar basis) were kept constants at 6/2 and 16/2 respec-tively to resemble the M(II)6M(III)2(OH)16CO3·4H2O composition of the hy-drotalcite structure. The Na2CO3 was added in excess (50 mol%). Sam-ples were prepared targeting a Ni-Co loading of 30-10, 20-20, 10-30, 15-15 and 10-10 wt% (Ni+Co+MgO+Al2O3 basis). The mono-metallic 40 wt%Ni/Mg(Al)O and Co/Mg(Al)O samples were prepared for reference. Thehydrotalcite-like precursors were prepared by co-precipitation, pumpingan anion solution (200mL/hour) of NaOHandNa2CO3 dissolved in DI-water(400mL) dropwise into a stirred (400 rpm) cation solution ofNi(NO3)2·6H2O,Co(NO3)2·6H2O, Mg(NO3)2·6H2O and Al(NO3)3·9H2O dissolved in DI-water(400 mL). The pH was adjusted to 8-9 by addition of HNO3 (ca 4.3 mL, 68%in H2O). The reaction mixture was heated at 80 °C and aged overnight for16 hours. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, and the precipi-tate washed with DI-water (ca 3000mL) by vacuum filtration. The pH of thefiltrate was measured to 6-7 at the end of the filtration. The hydrotalcite-like precursors were dried overnight at 80 °C and calcined at 600 °C for 6hours in air (60 NmL/min) after 2 hours of additional pre-drying at 80 °C.The temperature ramp rate was 5 °C/min. The effect of calcination temper-ature was studied through calcination of the 15-15 wt% Ni-Co precursor at600, 700 and 800 °C. All samples were crushed and sieved to the requiredparticle size (75-150 or 150-250 µm).
The noblemetal promoted samples (Pt, Pd and Rh) were prepared by incip-ient wetness impregnation (1.0 wt%, Pt/Pd/Rh+Ni+Co+MgO+Al2O3 basis) ofthe 20-20 wt% Ni-Co calcined precursor (NiO+CoO+MgO+Al2O3 basis). Theimpregnation solutions were prepared from Pt(NO3)4 solution (ca 15 wt%Pt), Pd(NO3)2·2H2O (ca 40 wt% Pd) and Rh(NO3)3·xH2O (ca 36 wt% Rh). Thesamples were dried overnight at 80 °C and calcined at 600 °C following theprotocol previously described. Table 3.1 shows an overview of sample com-positions prepared in this work. All applied chemicals were acquired fromSigma-Aldrich (Merch), VWR Chemicals or Thermo Fisher Scientific.
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Table 3.1: Overview of catalyst sample compositions prepared in this work.
Metal loading (wt%) CalcinationNi Co Pt Pd Rh temperature (°C)40 0 0 0 0 60030 10 0 0 0 60020 20 0 0 0 60010 30 0 0 0 6000 40 0 0 0 60015 15 0 0 0 60010 10 0 0 0 60015 15 0 0 0 70015 15 0 0 0 80020 20 1.0 0 0 600 (a)20 20 0 1.0 0 600 (a)20 20 0 0 1.0 600 (a)

(a) Calcined two times (before and after noble metal impregnation).

3.2 Catalyst characterisation
3.2.1 XRD

Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on a Bruker D8 A25 DaVinciX-ray Diffractometer with CuKα radiation and a LynxEyeTM SuperSpeed De-tector. Sample holders were covered with a Kapton film for all samples. Anadditional zero diffraction Si-cavity wafer (10 mm) was applied for the cal-cined samples. The background was subtracted and a baseline correctionperformed for all spectra. Phase identification was reported with refer-ence to Powder Diffraction Files (PDFs) from the International Centre forDiffraction Data (ICDD) database of powder diffraction patterns.
The key hydrotalcite lattice parameters a (2·d110) and c (3·d003) reported inPaper III, were calculated following the methods described by Rives [126].The interplanar spacing d110 and d003 were calculated from the diffractionangles (60.6 and 11.5 degree peaks) following Bragg’s Law (see Equation3.1). Here n, λ and θ are the order of reflection (first order assumed), wave-length of incident X-rays (1.54 Å) and diffraction angle respectively.
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d =
n · λ

2 · sin(θ)
(3.1)

The literature values of the hydrotalcite a and c lattice parameters are0.305 and 2.28 nm [127]. These parameters correspond to the distancebetween cations inside the double hydroxide layers and three times theinterlayer distance respectively.
The mean crystallite domain size (D) reported in Paper III was estimatedby the Scherrer equation (see Equation 3.2) based on the diffraction peakswith the highest intensities [128]. Here K is the Scherrer constant (com-monly assumed to be 0.9) andm is the full width at half maximum (FWHM).

D =
K · λ

m · cos(θ)
(3.2)

3.2.2 XRF

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) was performed on a Rigaku Supermini200 WDXRFspectrometer. The samples (ca 200 mg) were grinded and pelletized withboric acid (ca 3000 mg) as binder before analysis. The Ni/Co ratios wereestimated from Kα peak intensities.
3.2.3 ICP-MS

Inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was performed bySINTEF Industry. In Paper I, the samples (calcined precursors) were decom-posedwithHCl andHNO3 at 250 °C for 10minutes in aMilestoneUltraWAVEmicrowave oven and analysed with an Agilent 8800 Triple Quadrupole ICP-MS equippedwith an SPS 4 Autosampler. In Paper III, the samples were de-composedwithHNO3 and analysedwith an Agilent 8900 TripleQuadrupoleICP-MS. The Ni, Co, Mg, Al, Pt, Pd and Rh were quantified with respect tostandards from Inorganic Ventures, with 115In as internal standard.
3.2.4 N2-physisorption

N2-physisorption was performed with a Micromeritics TriStar 3000 SurfaceArea and Porosity Analyser. The calcined precursors (ca 200-300 mg) weredegassed under vacuum for 1 hour at room temperature and overnight at
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100 °C. Adsorption and desorption isotherms were recorded at -196 °C. Thesurface area was estimated based on the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET)theory [129]. The cumulative pore volume and average pore diameterswere determined based on adsorption isotherms in the 1.7-300 nm porediameter range following Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) theory [130].
The BET theory is a multi-layer extension of Langmuir adsorption, assum-ing dynamic equilibrium between adsorbate and adsorptive in any layer,first layer adsorption on equivalent sites, adsorbed molecules in the be-low layer is the adsorption site for next layer adsorption, interactions be-tween adsorbed molecules are ignored, identical adsorption-desorptionconditions for all layers except the first, the adsorption energy equals thecondensation energy for all layers except the first, and that the number ofmulti-layers approach infinity as adsorptive pressure (P) reaches the equi-librium pressure of the condensed gas (P0) [131]. The BET Equation 3.3 canbe derived based on these assumptions [129].

P

v(P0 − P)
=

1

vm · c
+

(c− 1)

vm · c
· P

P0

(3.3)

Here, v is the total volume adsorbed, vm is the mono-layer adsorption vol-ume, and c is the BET constant. The surface area is calculated from vm,determined by linear regression, plotting P/v(P0−P) vs P/P0 (Equation 3.3).
3.2.5 H2-chemisorption

The H2-chemisorption was performed with a Micrometrics ASAP 2020 in-strument. The calcined catalysts (ca 150 mg) were evacuated for 1 hour at30 °C and reduced in H2 at 670 °C for 16 hours (10 °C/min heating rate).The samples were further evacuated for 30 min at 670 °C and 1.5 hours at35 °C before recording the adsorption isotherms. The active metal disper-sion (Dm) was calculated assuming dissociative H2 adsorption on two activemetal cites (stoichiometric factor SF = 2), following Equation 3.4 [132]. Here,Vm is the specific mono-layer adsorption volume (STP basis), and VSTP is theideal gas molar volume (22414 cm3/mol). The molar mass (Mm) was calcu-lated as a weighted average of the individual metals. The weight fraction(wm) was included as the total active metal content.

Dm =
Vm · SF ·Mm

VSTP · wm

· 100% (3.4)
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The mass loss upon pre-reduction was taken into account, assuming com-plete reduction of PtO2/PdO/Rh2O3+NiO+CoO+MgO+Al2O3 to Pt/Pd/Rh+Ni+Co+MgO+Al2O3. The slightly lower theoretical Ni+Co loading (19.8+19.8wt%)after noble metal promotion was included. Calculations corrected for theamount of un-reduced Ni/Co (estimated from TPR experiments) were re-posted in Paper III. The mean metal particle diameter (dm) were calculatedassuming uniform spherical particles, following Equation 3.5 [132].

dm =
6 · vm
Dm · am

(3.5)

The bulk metal atomic volume (vm) and atomic surface area (am) were in-cluded as weighted averages of the literature values (fcc crystal structure).
3.2.6 TPR

Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) experiments were performedwith an Altamira BenchCat Hybrid 1000HP. Calcined samples (ca 50 mg)were placed between quartz wool in a quartz reactor (U-shape), pre-driedat 200 °C for 30 minutes (10 °C/min heating rate) in Ar (50 NmL/min) andcooled to 50 °C before the experiment. The samples were heated to 900 °C(10 °C/min heating rate) in 7 mol% H2 in Ar (50 NmL/min). The final temper-ature was held for 30 min. TPR profiles were recorded as H2 consumptionmeasured with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD).
In Paper III, the TPR experiments were repeated with a 670 °C temperaturehold (5 hours). The degree of reduction following activation at 670 °C wasestimated based on the peak integration area before and after the end ofthe 670 °C hold (assuming complete reduction after final 900 °C hold).
3.3 Catalyst testing
3.3.1 Experimental setup

The experimental setup shown in Figure 3.1 was designed for catalyst test-ing at relevant bio-syngasmodel conditions. The setup has been describedin Paper I [14]. A technical description is included in Figure 3.2. Catalystsamples (10.0 mg, 75-150 µm) were diluted with α-Al2O3 (400.0 mg). Thesamples were placed on a quartz filter (150-250 µm pore diameter) inside
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a tubular quartz-reactor (see Figure 3.3, bed height = 7-8 mm), and keptin place with a piece of alumina wool (ca 3 mm) above and below thesample. The high amount of inert bed dilution material was applied tominimise deviations from isothermal operation. The bio-syngas contained10/35/25/25/5 mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2/N2 (with N2 as internal standard). Allgases were fed by Bronkhorst mass-flow controllers (MFCs).
Stable steam supply was provided with an in-house built vaporiser with anMFC feeding DI-water from a water-tank (pressurised with He) through aheating furnace. The Ar feed was used as carrier gas with a double-tubedesign at the heating furnace inlet (Ar flowing in 1/4" outer tube, with H2Oin 1/16" inner tube). Complete evaporation was secured, preheating theH2O/Ar flow at 250 °C inside the vaporiser (coiled 1/8" tube, length = 10 cm,diameter = 3 cm, windings = 9). All lines downstream of the vaporiser wereheated (with heat-tape) and isolated to avoid condensation issues.

Figure 3.1: Schematic illustration of experimental setup for catalyst test-ing at bio-syngas model conditions. Reproduced from Lysne et al. [14].
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Figure 3.2: Technical description of experimental setup for catalyst test-ing at bio-syngas model conditions (tar syringe-pump not included).
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The model tar was injected directly into the reactor centre (through 1/16"tube) with a syringe-pump (NE-1000, 50 mL stainless steel syringe, KD Sci-entific). The reactor configurations, including the model tar syringe-pumpconnection point is shown in Figure 3.3.
Condensable liquids were removed before outlet CH4/H2/CO/CO2/N2 com-position analysis with an Agilent 490 Micro-GC system (CP-COX column).
The reaction temperature was measured with a thermocouple (type K) ina reactor centre heat-pocket in close contact with the top of the catalystbed. The heating furnace temperature was controlled with a thermocou-ple in the reactor side heat-pocket in close contact with the reactor wall.

Figure 3.3: Technical description (unit =mm) of quartz reactor for catalysttesting at bio-syngas model conditions. Reproduced from Madsen [133].
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3.3.2 Steam reforming experiments

All samples were reduced in 50 mol% H2 in Ar (200 NmL/min) overnight (16hours) at 670 °C after pre-heating at 2.0 °C/min prior to the experiments.The reactant flow was stabilised in the reactor bypass before directing theflow to the catalyst bed. The in situ activation experiments reported in Pa-per III were conducted without pre-reduction. The catalysts were heated inAr (200 NmL/min) overnight (16 hours) at 670 °C (2.0 °C/min heating rate).
All experiments were performed with a constant bio-syngas flow rate (400NmL/min) and atmospheric pressure. In Paper I-III, the total gas hourlyspace velocity (GHSV) of 85000 NmL/gcatmin (including H2O, model tar andAr balance) was kept constant. The high GHSV was applied targeting low-conversion differential reactor operation. The conversion could howevernot be further reduced in the current setup (due to high catalyst activity)without compromising the relevance of the operating conditions.
The catalyst stability during hydrocarbon steam reformingwas studiedwithand without the addition of a model tar to the feed. The catalyst activityand deactivation was monitored by CH4 conversion. The effects of tem-perature (650-800 °C), S/C ratio (2-5, molar hydrocarbon basis), tar loading(10-30 g/Nm3, drymodel bio-syngas basis) andmodel tar compositionwerestudied in Paper II. Table 3.2 shows the tested model tar compositions.
Table 3.2: Overview of bio-syngas model tar compositions tested in this work.
Tar Composition (wt%)model Toluene 1-Methylnaphthalene PhenolTar-1 100 0 0Tar-2 75 25 0Tar-3 70 25 5
Spent catalyst sampleswere cooled to room temperature in Ar (100NmL/min)and isolated from the bed dilution material by magnetic separation.
3.3.3 Regeneration experiments

In Paper III, the coke gasification potential in tar free bio-syngas was brieflyinvestigated through one and two cycles of tar reforming (2 hours) and tarfree catalyst coke gasification (2 hours).
The Switch-SRCG (dual-bed sequential steam reforming and coke gasifica-tion) experiments reported in Paper IV were performed with a higher cat-
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alyst amount (50.0 mg, 150-250 µm, in 50.0 mg α-Al2O3). The experimentalsetup was modified to enable coke gasification in a 0.5/50.1/27.6/18.2/3.6mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2/N2 bio-syngas (550 NmL/min) to resemble the ex-pected equilibrium conditions following the first steam reforming reactor(T = 700 °C, S/C = 3.0, model tar = 20.0 g/Nm3 toluene). The H2O flow wasreduced by 31.9% during the coke gasification step to account for the wa-ter consumption of the CH4/tar reforming and WGS reactions in the firstreactor. This corresponds to a total GHSV of 17000 and 18920 NmL/gcatminin the reforming and regeneration steps respectively.
3.3.4 Condenser sample analysis

The condenser samples were extracted with n-pentane (5-10 mL) and ana-lyzed with an Agilent 7820A GC-FID (VF-Xms column, 60m × 250 um × 1 um).The quantification of remaining model tar compounds was addressed bystandard sample analysis. Peak identification was achieved with an Agilent7820A GC-MS using the same column.
3.3.5 Calculations

The effluent mole fractions (xn) were determined based on calibration ofthe micro-GC response. The effluent mole flow Fn was calculated followingEquation 3.8 by combination of Equation 3.6 and 3.7, considering the bio-syngas internal standard (N2). Here Ftot is the total effluent mole flow, andthe internal standard mole flow (FN2 = FN2,0) is assumed to be unchanged.

xn =
Fn

Ftot

(3.6)

xN2 =
FN2

Ftot

=
FN2,0

Ftot

(3.7)

Fn =
xn · FN2,0

xN2

(3.8)

The CH4 conversion (XCH4) was calculated following Equation 3.9. The prod-uct selectivity was evaluated considering the effluent H2/CO and CO/CO2ratios, defined as FH2/FCO and FCO/FCO2 respectively.
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XCH4 =
FCH4,0 − FCH4

FCH4,0

· 100% (3.9)

The turnover frequencies (TOF) reported in Paper III were based on integralreactor calculations. The design equation for packed bed reactors shownin Equation 3.10, is given by the mole balance at steady-state conditions.HereW and−rCH4 are the catalyst mass and CH4 reaction rate respectively.

FCH4,0 ·
dXCH4

dW
= −rCH4 (3.10)

At lowCH4 concentrations (dilute flow), the totalmole flow change through-out the reactor can be neglected. The CH4 concentration (CCH4) can thenbe expressed as a function of CH4 conversion following Equation 3.11 (con-stant temperature and pressure). By assuming a first order reaction withrespect to CH4 and zero order to the other components, the reaction ratecan be expressed by Equation 3.12, where k is the rate constant.
The reaction order assumptions were based on kinetic studies in previousliterature (similar Ni/MgO catalyst system) [134], and supported by operat-ing parameter screening results reported herein (Paper II).

CCH4 = CCH4,0(1− XCH4) (3.11)
−rCH4 = k · CCH4 = k · CCH4,0(1− XCH4) (3.12)

The integral Equation 3.13 is obtained by combination of Equation 3.10 and3.12. The integrals are evaluated analytically to obtain Equation 3.14.
∫ XCH4

0

1

(1− XCH4)
dXCH4 =

k · CCH4,0

FCH4,0

∫ W

0

dW (3.13)

−ln(1− XCH4) =
k · CCH4,0

FCH4,0

·W (3.14)
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The reaction rate at the reactor inlet can then be expressed by Equation3.15. Finally, the TOF can be calculated following Equation 3.16.

−rCH4,0 = k · CCH4,0 = −ln(1− XCH4) ·
FCH4,0

W
(3.15)

TOF =
−rCH4,0 ·Mm

wm ·Dm

(3.16)

Here, Mm, wm andDm are the averagemolarmass, weight fraction (loading)and dispersion of the active metals respectively.
3.3.6 Thermodynamic equilibrium

The equilibrium compositions were calculated in Aspen Plus V9 applyingthe Peng-Robinson cubic equation of state. The equilibrium H2/CO andCO/CO2 ratios were calculated considering the theoretical H2/CO/CO2/H2Ocomposition (SMR basis) following the observed CH4 conversion for eachindividual measurement. The model tar conversion (Xtar) was assumed tobe 100% for these calculations.
3.3.7 Empty-reactor tests

Initial empty-reactor tests (at 675-800 °C) were preformed loading the re-actor with only α-Al2O3 (200.0 mg), following the experimental proceduredescribed in Section 3.3.2 (S/C = 3.0). The results are reported in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3: Results from initial empty-reactor tests (average from5measurements,loading = 200.0 mg α-Al2O3, S/C = 3.0, GHSV = 85000 NmL/gcatmin).
Temperature (°C) XCH4 (%) (a) H2/CO (-) (b) CO/CO2 (-) (c)675 1.6 1.44 1.01700 1.4 1.44 1.01725 1.3 1.44 1.00750 1.3 1.45 1.01775 1.3 1.44 1.00800 1.5 1.45 1.01
(a) Standard deviation = 0.1-0.2%.(b) Standard deviation = 0.004-0.01.(c) Standard deviation = 0.001-0.009.
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The low CH4 conversion andminor deviation from the inlet H2/CO (1.4) andCO/CO2 (1.0) ratios were considered to bewithin the inaccuracy of themea-surements, indicating negligible SMR and WGS activity as expected.
3.3.8 Carbon mass balance

The carbonmass balance (∆C) was defined as themeasured outlet carbonflow rate (CH4/CO/CO2) vs initial carbon flow ratio (molar). Equation 3.17shows the calculation of ∆C with toluene as model tar.

∆C =
FCH4 + FCO + FCO2

FCH4,0 + FCO,0 + FCO2,0 + 7 · Ftoluene,0

· 100% (3.17)

Figure 3.4 shows typical variations in ∆C and effluent carbon flow ratethrough 8 hours on stream with and without tar model addition. The tarcarbon (0.303 mmol/min for tar = 10.0 g/Nm3 toluene) was well accountedfor as CH4/CO/CO2 in the effluent flow (see Figure 3.4b). The mean ∆C forall data included in Paper I-IVwere 99.0/99.6/99.4/99.5% (1162/1534/1100/197data points, standard deviation = 0.9-1.8%). The high ∆C indicated a highquality feed and product analysis control throughout the experiments.

Figure 3.4: (a) Carbon mass balance and (b) outlet CH4/CO/CO2 carbonflow rate (20-20 wt% Ni-Co, T = 700 °C, S/C = 3.0, tar = 10 g/Nm3 toluene).
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3.3.9 Mass-transfer limitations

The following preliminary theoretical calculations regarding ideal plug-flowbehaviour andmass-transfer limitations (calculations at tar free conditions)were based on the approach described by the EUROKIN project [135].
The ideal plug-flow assumption includes negligible radial and axial disper-sion. Radial dispersion effects were addressed considering the criteria de-scribed by Chu and Ng [136] shown in Equation 3.18, where dt and dp arethe reactor inner cross section and catalyst particle diameters respectively.

dt

dp

> 8 (3.18)

Axial dispersion was similarly evaluated considering the criteria shown inEquation 3.19 following Mears [137] and Gierman [138]. Here, hb is the bedheight, α is the CH4 reaction order, and Bo is the Bodenstein number.

hb

dp

>
8 · α
Bo

· ln
(

1

1− XCH4

)
(3.19)

The ideal plug-flow criteria in Equation 3.18 and 3.19 were both satisfied atall conditions reported herein. The Bo number was calculated by Equation3.20 [139], where εb is the catalyst bed porosity (void fraction within catalystbed), DCH4,m is the molecular bulk diffusivity of CH4, τb is the catalyst bedtortuosity and u0 is the superficial gas velocity.

1

Bo
=

εb ·DCH4,m

τb · dp · u0

+ 0.5 (3.20)

The bed tortuosity τb (average fluid flow path through the bed relative tobed height) can be estimated as 1/√εb [140]. The bed porosity εb is typ-ically 0.37-0.41 [135], and was set to 0.39 for the preliminary calculationsreported herein. The superficial gas velocity u0 was calculated from theinlet total volumetric flow rate at the applied conditions (ideal gas calcula-tions). The molecular bulk diffusivity was estimated following Maestri et al.[135], with binary molecular diffusivities from Perry and Green [141].
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External mass-transfer limitations were evaluated by the Carberry number(Ca) criteria in Equation 3.21 (spherical particles assumed) [142]. Here, rCH4,vis the volumetric reaction rate (per catalyst unit volume), kg is the externalmass-transfer coefficient and CCH4,b is the CH4 bulk concentration.

Ca =
rCH4,v · dp

6 · kg · CCH4,b

<
0.05

α
(3.21)

The external mass-transfer coefficient kg can be calculated from the Sher-wood number (Sh) following Equation 3.22 [135], and Sh from Reynoldsnumber (Re) and the Schmidt number (Sc) by Equation 3.23 to 3.25 [139].Equation 3.23 is reported to be valid for Re values between 0.1 and 100.The external mass-transfer limitation criteria in Equation 3.21 and the Renumber criteria were both satisfied at all conditions reported herein.

kg =
Sh ·DCH4,m

dp

(3.22)

Sh = 2 + 1.1 · Re3/5 · Sc1/3 (3.23)

Re =
dp · ρg · u0

µg

(3.24)

Sc =
µg

ρg ·DCH4,m

(3.25)

Here, ρg and µg are the gas density and dynamic viscosity. The gas densitywas calculated by ideal gas law, considering the applied reaction condi-tions. The dynamic viscosity of the gas mixture can be estimated from thedynamic viscosity of the individual components following Wilke [143].
Internal mass-transfer limitations were evaluated considering the Weisz-Prater criteria for the Weisz-modulus (Φ) shown in Equation 3.26, where ηand ϕ are the effectiveness factor and the Thiele-modulus defined by Equa-tion 3.27 (spherical particles) [135]. Here, CCH4,s and DCH4,eff are the particlesurface concentration and the effective diffusivity inside catalyst pores.
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Φ = η · ϕ2 < 0.08 (3.26)

ϕ =
dp

6
·

√
α+ 1

2
· rCH4,v

CCH4,s ·DCH4,eff

(3.27)

In the case of limited external mass-transfer limitations, the surface con-centration CCH4,s can be assumed to be equal to the bulk concentration.For first order reactions, Φ < 0.08, implies that η > 0.95, and the deviationfrom intrinsic kinetics due to intra-particle diffusion limitations is less than5% [135]. In this case, the Weisz-modulus Φ is commonly estimated as ϕ2,and calculated following Equation 3.28.

Φ ≈
d2
p · rCH4,v

36 · CCH4,b ·DCH4,eff

(3.28)

The effective pore diffusivity DCH4,eff was calculated from the molecularbulk diffusivity DCH4,m and Knudsen diffusivity DCH4,k by Equation 3.29 [144].Here, εp and τp are the catalyst particle porosity and pore tortuosity. TheKnudsendiffusiondescribesmolecular transport inside catalyst poreswherediffusion is limited by molecule-wall (not molecule-molecule) interactions.The Knudsen diffusivity was estimated following Maestri et al. [135].

DCH4,eff =
εp/τp

1/DCH4,m + 1/DCH4,k

(3.29)

The tortuosity was set to 2.0 upon preliminary calculations, based on com-mon values reported by Satterfield [144]. The porosity was similarly set to0.6 based on Froment and Bischoff [145]. The calculated Weisz-moduluswas generally close to the Weisz-Prater criteria for 150 µm catalyst parti-cles. It should be noted that the criteria was not satisfied above 124 and105 µm for the high-temperature experiments at 750 and 800 °C (Paper II).
An initial temperature screening was performed with the Ni-Co ratio series(with S/C ratio 3.0). Linear Arrhenius-plots were found (see Figure 3.5) inthe low-temperature region (650-700 °C), indicating intrinsic kinetic control
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[131], as expected from preliminary calculations. Figure 3.5 additionally il-lustrates the approach to equilibriumaswell as experimental repeatability,comparing screening results with initial activity from stability tests.

Figure 3.5: Temperature screening with (a) activity and (b) Arrhenius-plot(20-20wt%Ni-Co, S/C = 3.0). Linear low-temperature Arrhenius-plots (650-700 °C) indicate intrinsic kinetic control.
The activation energies (Ea) were determined for the Ni-Co ratio samples inthe range of 75-89 kJ/mol, based on the 650-700 °C region of the Arrhenius-plots (see Table 3.4). The apparent activation energies were slightly lowerthan typically values reported for SMR over supported Ni-catalysts in previ-ous literature (96-102 kJ/mol) [134, 146, 147]. Similar activation energies (92-113 kJ/mol) were also found by Wang et al. [148] for a series of hydrotalcite-based 12 wt% Ni/Mg(Al)O catalysts.
Table 3.4: Activation energies from Arrhenius-plots (650-700 °C, S/C = 3.0).
Sample Ea (kJ/mol) R2-value40 wt% Ni/Mg(Al)O 89 ± 1 1.0030-10 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O 88 ± 1 1.0020-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O 80 ± 2 0.9910-30 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O 75 ± 2 0.9840 wt% Co/Mg(Al)O 79 ± 3 0.97
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It should be noted that such studies commonly apply CH4/H2O/H2 modelsystems without the possible effects of high bio-syngas CO and CO2 par-tial pressures included in the present work. A considerably lower activa-tion energy (56 kJ/mol) was found by Wang et al. [149] for dry reforming ofmethane (DRM) with the same 12 wt% Ni/Mg(Al)O catalyst. Similar values(56-69 kJ/mol) have also been reported for DRM with bi-metallic Ni-Co cat-alysts [150, 151]. It is reasonable to believe (considering the CO2 rich modelbio-syngas) that the reforming activity reported herein result from simul-taneous SMR and DRM operation. The observed activation energies weregenerally considered to be in reasonable agreement with previous litera-ture. The minor deviation from values typically reported in pure SMR ki-netic studies shows the importance of studying steam reforming catalystsfor bio-syngas cleaning at relevant H2/CO/CO2 rich conditions.
3.4 Coke characterisation
3.4.1 Raman spectroscopy

Raman spectroscopy was performed with a Horiba Jobin Yvon LabRAMHR800 systemequippedwith a visible light laser (633nm) excitation source.Inelastic Raman scattering (vs elastic Reyleigh scattering) following exci-tation can provide information about the vibrational modes of the sys-tem. The technique is commonly applied for qualitative characterisationof catalyst coke species [102, 152]. The D band (around 1325 cm – 1) gener-ally indicates the presence of disordered and defective carbon like micro-crystalline graphite or unstructured aromatic species. The G band (around1590 cm – 1) is attributed tomore ordered graphitic structures. TheD/G ratiois typically reported as a measure of overall degree of graphitization.
3.4.2 TGA-TPO-MS

The thermogravimetric analysis and temperature-programmed oxidationwith mass spectrometry (TGA-TPO-MS) reported in Paper I was performedwith an Linseis STA PT1600 instrument, heating the recovered spent cata-lyst samples (5-10mg) from 150 to 800 °C (5 °C/min) in synthetic air (21mol%O2 in N2, 140 NmL/min) and Ar (60 NmL/min) after 1 hour of pre-drying at150 °C in Ar (200 NmL/min). The coke combustion was monitored by CO2formation with a Pfeiffer Vacuum ThermoStar™MS detector (m/z = 44).
In Paper II-III, a different TGA-TPO-MS instrument was applied due to tech-nical problems with the first setup. The experiments were performed witha Netzsch STA 449 C instrument heating the spent samples (5-10 mg) from
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35 to 900 °C (heating rate 5 °C/min) in synthetic air (21 mol% O2 in N2,55 NmL/min) and Ar (25 NmL/min). The coke combustion was monitoredby CO2 formation with a Netzsch QMS 403 C MS detector (m/z = 44). Forthe low-coking samples, the low coke amounts (combined with low sampleamounts) were considered to be below the detection limit of the gravimet-ric measurements. The coke carbon quantities were estimated from theCO2 formation curves by calibration of the MS-detector, considering thethermal decomposition of calcium oxalate monohydrate (third degrada-tion step: CaCO3 → CaO + CO2). The MS calibration curve is shown in thesupport material of Paper II, with a proportional peak area response (R2 =0.9997) in a broad CO2 formation range. This approach avoids the com-mon issue with metal oxidation potentially masking the coke combustionmass change generally associated with gravimetric coke analysis.
In Paper IV, TPO-MS experiments were performed at the same conditionswith a third setup (Netzsch STA 449 C with a Netzsch QMS 403 C MS detec-tor) due to technical problems with the second instrument.
3.4.3 STEM/EDS

The scanning transmission electronmicroscopy (STEM) and energy disper-sive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) were performedwith an ultra-high resolutionHitachi SU9000 STEM instrument. The samples were dispersed in ethanoland drop-casted onto plasma cleaned diced siliconwafers. Elementalmap-ping was performed with an Oxford Ultim Extreme EDS detector.
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4 Summary of scientific investigations
The following sections provide brief summaries of the scientific investiga-tions and key findings in the papers included in the thesis. Comprehensivedescriptions are provided in the full Papers found in Appendix A-D.
4.1 Paper I: Ni-Co ratio effects
Hydrotalcite-derivedNi-Co/Mg(Al)O catalystswith differentNi-Co ratios (40-0, 30-10, 20-20, 10-30 and 0-40 wt%) were prepared based on the methoddescribed by He et al. [13]. The fresh catalyst samples were characterisedby XRD, ICP-MS, N2-physisorption, H2-chemisorption and TPR. The freshcatalyst characterisation was in agreement with previous reports.
Efficient Ni-Co alloy formation was suggested by a gradually shifting Ni/Cod-spacing upon XRD analysis with reduced and passivated samples (seeAppendix A, Figure 2). Ni-Co ratios close to target values were found bothat a bulk level (by ICP-MS) and at a single metal particle level by STEM/EDSelemental analysis point scan.
The catalysts were tested for steam reforming of biomass gasification tarimpurities at model conditions (10/35/25/25 mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2, 5 mol%N2 as internal standard, Ar balance, bio-syngas flow = 400 NmL/min, GHSV= 85000 NmL/gcatmin, 700 °C, S/C = 3.0), with and without model tar addi-tion (10 g/Nm3 toluene). Post-run coke characterisation was addressed byTGA-TPO-MS, Raman spectroscopy and STEM. The highNi-Co ratio samplesshowed the highest initial activity. At tar free conditions, coke free oper-ation was obtained with all samples. All catalysts were shown to providecomplete tar elimination, at the expense of deactivation by coke formation.The activity was monitored by CH4 conversion through 8 hours on stream.
Strong deactivation was observed during tar reforming with the mono-metallic Ni catalyst, accompanied by a high coke formation (19.2 wt%, 8hours on stream) and a high-temperature shift of the TGA-TPO-MS cokecombustion CO2 formation band (see Appendix A, Figure 4a). The 30-10wt% Ni-Co sample showed enhanced stability, accompanied by increasingcoke deposition (36.5 wt%). The effect was proposed to follow a reducedformation of strongly deactivating encapsulating coke by efficient removalof surface carbon coke precursors at the expense of enhanced carbon fil-ament growth. Lower Ni-Co ratios were shown to effectively reduce thecoke formation (10.6/4.9/1.2 wt% for 20-20/10-30/0-40 wt% Ni-Co) at the ex-pense of the higher initial activity associated with the high Ni-Co ratio cat-
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alysts. Encapsulating coke species, carbon filaments and fused filamentclusters were identified by STEM. Restructuring of carbon filament clus-ters was proposed as an additional route to encapsulating coke specieswith potential long-term deactivation effects. The higher coke depositionwith 30-10 wt% Ni-Co was accompanied by a broader filament diameterdistribution (observed by STEM), suggesting a changing filament growthinitiation threshold and/or filament growth rate. The coke formation ef-fects were proposed to depend on both Ni-Co ratio andmetal particle size.
Thepotential benefits of the bi-metallic Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O system inbio-syngastar steam reforming was clearly demonstrated. The results contribute tothe understanding of the highly attractive resistance towards deactivationby coke formation associated with Ni-Co catalyst systems. The interme-diate Ni-Co ratio system provides a compromise between coke formationresistance associated with high Co samples and the higher initial activity ofhigh Ni catalysts. The intermediate 20-20 wt% Ni-Co system was selectedfor further operating parameter screening, targeting coke free operation.
4.2 Paper II: Key operating parameters
The effects of key operating parameters in steam reforming of biomassgasification tar impurities were investigated at model bio-syngas condi-tions (10/35/25/25 mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2, 5 mol% N2 as internal standard,Ar balance, bio-syngas flow = 400 NmL/min, GHSV = 85000 NmL/gcatmin).The performance of the 20-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalyst was tested withandwithoutmodel tar addition (10 g/Nm3 toluene), in a broad range of tem-perature (650-800 °C) and steam (S/C ratio = 2-5) conditions. The effectsof tar loading (10-30 g/Nm3 toluene) and model tar composition (Tar-1 =100/0/0, Tar-2 = 75/25/0 and Tar-3 = 70/25/5 wt% toluene/1-methylenaphth-alene/phenol) were also studied. Complete tar elimination was achieved atall tested conditions, and catalyst deactivation was monitored by CH4 con-version throughout 8 hours on stream. The coke formation was charac-terised by TGA-TPO-MS and Raman spectroscopy following steam reform-ing operation. Selected samples were additionally analysed by STEM/EDS.
At tar free conditions, only soft coke A (combustion peak maximum at 225-316 °C) were found (0.5-1.4 wt%). The type A coke was not observed in Ra-man spectroscopy, and attributed to small amounts of undeveloped sur-face carbon. In the presence of tar, additional hard coke formation couldnot be completely avoided at any conditions tested. Two broad hard cokecombustion bands B1.1/B1.2 (at 342-381 °C) and B2 (at 475-523 °C) with ahigh-temperature shoulder peak B3 (at 576-593 °C) were identified (see
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Appendix B, Figure 3). A coke formation/classification scheme was pro-posed, including adsorbed surface carbon species (type A), initial scatteredcarbon filaments (type B1.1), filament clusters and fused filaments (typeB2), and strongly deactivating bulk encapsulating coke (type B3) formingthrough progressive filament cluster graphitization (see Appendix B, Fig-ure 8). The formation of strongly deactivating metal particle encapsulatingcoke (type B1.2) was additionally observed in the presence of Tar-2 (high-molecular-weight tar). A critical low-temperature limit was found around650 °C, where rapid deactivationwas accompanied by increasing hard cokeamounts. Thiswas similarly the case uponhigh Tar-1 loading (20-30 g/Nm3).No critical low S/C ratio limit was found within the tested range. The pres-ence of phenol (Tar-3) showed little effect on deactivation and coke de-position. At high-temperature conditions (750-800 °C), the formation of B3hard cokewas effectively suppressed. At high-steam conditions (S/C ratio =5), a coke selectivity shift from B2/B3 towards B1.1 hard coke was observed.A dynamic temperature/steam effect on carbon filament diameters wassuggested, where the overall filament size distribution result from metalparticle size availability (sintering effects) and filament size selectivity (fila-ment growth initiation threshold).
Simultaneous adjustment of H2/CO/CO2 ratios, preparing the bio-syngasfor downstream Fischer-Tropsch applications, was demonstrated by effi-cient WGS equilibration at relevant high-temperature conditions.
Catalyst regeneration by coke gasification (2 hours) in the bio-syngas envi-ronment was briefly investigated, demonstrating effective removal of hardcoke species at tar free conditions (following 2 hours of tar reforming).
4.3 Paper III: Noble metal promotion
The effects of noble metal promotion (1.0 wt% Pt/Pd/Rh), Ni+Co loading(20-40 wt%) and calcination temperature (600-800 °C) were investigatedwithin the Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts system. The Ni/Co ratio (1/1) was keptconstant for all samples. The fresh catalyst samples were characterisedby XRD, ICP-MS, XRF, N2-physisorption, H2-chemisorption and TPR. All no-ble metals were found to assist Ni/Co reduction (low-temperature shiftedTPR profiles), with Rh > Pt/Pd (see Appendix C, Figure 2e). The final degreeof reduction after activation at 670 °C (estimated from TPR analysis) washowever found to be similar for all Pt/Pd/Rh-promoted and un-promoted40NiCo samples (96-97%). The degree of reduction was found to resultfrom the amount of hard-to-reduce Ni/Co, mainly increasing upon higher-temperature calcination. The effect was proposed to be associated with
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restricted Mg(Ni,Co,Al)O active metal extraction due to a larger crystallitedomain size of the calcined precursor (from XRD) following calcination athigher temperatures (see Appendix C, Figure 3). H2-chemisorption results(corrected by TPR degree of reduction) indicated a Ni+Co loading thresh-old (above 30 wt%), below which small mean Ni/Co metal particle diame-ters were obtained (5.1-5.8 nm for all 20NiCo/30NiCo calcined at 600-800°C). The lower dispersion of the 40NiCo samples (8.8-10.9 nm mean metalparticle size) was found to coincide with the formation of spinel-type struc-tures (observed by XRD). The results suggest the extraction of Ni/Co fromthe Mg(Ni,Co,Al)O periclase precursor to be beneficial for high-dispersionmetal particle formation in the reduction step.
The catalysts were tested for steam reforming of biomass gasification tarimpurities at model conditions (10/35/25/25 mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2, 5 mol%N2 as internal standard, Ar balance, bio-syngas flow = 400 NmL/min, GHSV= 85000NmL/gcatmin, 700 °C, S/C = 3.0) with andwithoutmodel tar addition(75/25 wt% toluene/1-methylenaphthalene, 10 g/Nm3). Complete tar elimi-nation was achieved with all samples, and catalyst deactivation was moni-tored by CH4 conversion (through 6 hours on stream). The effects of noblemetal promotion on bio-syngas in situ activation performance was testedat tar free conditions, with in situ activation rates following Rh-40NiCo >Pt-40NiCo > Pd-40NiCo > 40NiCo (see Appendix C, Figure 6). The trend wasexplained by Pt/Pd/Rh spillover effects following CH4, H2 and/or CO activa-tion, but could not be further distinguished based on the present results.
Spent catalyst coke characteristics were investigated by TPO-MS and Ra-man spectroscopy. Similar type A (0.8-1.7 wt%), B1 (2.9-5.3 wt%) and B2(0.6-1.8 wt%) coke distributions were found in all samples. Small amountsof type B3 coke (0.6 wt%) was only observed in the Pd-40NiCo catalyst,accompanied by a slightly decreasing carbon band D/G ratios in Ramanspectroscopy (to 1.65) compared to the other 40NiCo samples (1.81-2.18).The high-dispersion 20NiCo/30NiCo samples calcined at 600-700 °C werestrongly deactivated through model tar high-coordination active site inhi-bition and coke formation effects. The effect was found to be accompaniedby decreasing D/G ratios (20NiCo: 0.48 and 30NiCo: 1.10-1.31), suggesting ahigher overall degree of graphitization associated with the strongly deac-tivating high-coordination site coke species formed in the 20NiCo/30NiCocatalysts calcined at 600-700 °C. High-temperature calcination (800 °C) wasfound to reduce the strong deactivation effects observed with the othersmall-diameter metal particle samples (see Appendix C, Figure 5c), accom-panied by a higher post-run coke characterisation D/G ratio (2.21). The ef-fect was proposed to result from increasing coke and/or coke precursor
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gasification rates assisted by Mg(Al)O support basic sites. Enhanced activ-ity accompanied by strong tar active site inhibition effects were found forthe Rh-40NiCo catalyst (see Appendix C, Figure 5a-b). Pt/Pd/Rh-promotiondid not considerably affect deactivation by coke formation.
4.4 Paper IV: Switch-SRCG
The Switch-SRCG dual-bed design (see Appendix D, Figure 1) provides con-tinuous on-stream catalyst coke removal by gasification following steamreforming of biomass gasification tars. The first steam reforming (SR) cat-alyst bed, removing tar impurities (at the expense of coke formation), pro-vides clean bio-syngas for downstream regeneration of the second bedthrough coke gasification (CG). The two beds switch between SR and CGoperation assisted by two 4-port valves. The concept represents a novelapproach to net low-coking bio-syngas tar reforming.
The Switch-SRCG concept was tested with a Ni and Ni-Co catalyst (40 wt%Ni/Mg(Al)O and 20-20 wt% Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O), through two cycles of reform-ing and regeneration (2+2 hours of SR), compared with SR-operation only(4 hours). The SR-step was performed in a model bio-syngas (10/35/25/25mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2, 5 mol% N2 as internal standard, Ar balance, bio-syngas flow = 400 NmL/min, GHSV = 17000 NmL/gcatmin, 700 °C, S/C = 3.0,model tar = 20 g/Nm3 toluene). The CG-step was performed in a differentbio-syngas (0.5/50.1/27.6/18.2 mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2, 3.6 mol% N2 as inter-nal standard, Ar balance, bio-syngas flow = 550 NmL/min, GHSV = 18920NmL/gcatmin, 700 °C, steam reduced by 31.9%) to resemble the expectedequilibrium conditions following the SR-reactor. Post-run coke characteri-sation was performed by TPO-MS and Raman spectroscopy.
Switch-SRCGoperationwas shown to reduce the coke depositionwith bothcatalysts (see Appendix D, Figure 3). The lowest coke amounts after SR (2.0wt%) and Switch-SRCG operation (0.9 wt%) were obtained with the Ni-Cocatalyst. The high Switch-SRCG performance of the Ni catalyst (in termsof high carbon deposition during SR-operation, effectively removed in theCG-step) should also be highlighted (5.8 vs 1.3 wt%with SR vs Switch-SRCG).The best performance obtained with the Ni-Co system, was attributed toa better balance between coke deposition and coke gasification rates dur-ing SR- and CG-operation respectively (compared to Ni). The experimentalresults demonstrate the potential of the Switch-SRCG dual-bed design pro-viding continuous on-stream catalyst regeneration by coke gasification.
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5 Conclusion and future work
Hydrotalcite-derived Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts with a range of different Ni-Co ratios, Ni+Co loading, calcination temperatures and noble metal pro-motion (Pt/Pd/Rh) were prepared, targeting low-coking steam reformingof biomass gasification tar impurities. All catalysts were tested throughexperimental studies with model tar components. The effects of key oper-ating parameters, including temperature, steam concentration, tar loadingand model tar composition, were additionally investigated.
The potential benefits of bi-metallic Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts in steam re-forming of biomass gasification tar impurities was clearly demonstrated(Paper I). Ni-Co alloy formation was shown by XRD and STEM/EDS analysis.Intermediate Ni-Co ratios provide a suitable compromise between cokeformation resistance associated with low Ni-Co ratios and the higher initialactivity of high Ni-Co ratio catalysts. However, in the presence of model tarcomponents, catalyst deactivation by coke deposition could not be com-pletely avoided at any conditions tested in this work. The post-run cokecharacterisation results contribute to the understanding of the highly at-tractive resistance towards deactivation by coke formation associated withNi-Co catalyst systems. A coke classification system was proposed, basedon characteristic TPO-MS coke combustion temperatures (Paper II). Criticallow-temperature (around 650 °C) and tar loading limits (below 20 g/Nm3)were identified, below/above which rapid deactivation by coke formationwas observed (20-20 wt% Ni-Co sample).
Noblemetal promotion was shown to enhance bio-syngas in situ activationperformance, with Rh > Pt > Pd (Paper III). Such properties are highly at-tractive upon cyclic catalyst regeneration by coke combustion/gasification(avoiding additional reduction steps). Pt/Pd/Rh-promotion did not consid-erably affect deactivation by coke formation. A critical Ni+Co loading limitwas found (above 30 wt% Ni+Co), below which high dispersion metal par-ticles were obtained (Paper III). Strong deactivation by high-coordinationactive site tar inhibition and coke formation effects were observed with thehigh-dispersion samples. High-temperature calcination (800 °C) was foundto reduce the strong deactivation effects associated with small-diametermetal particles, proposed to result from increasing coke and/or coke pre-cursor gasification rates assisted by Mg(Al)O support basic sites.
The potential of the Switch-SRCG (cyclic steam reforming and coke gasifica-tion) dual-bed design was demonstrated, reducing overall coke depositionwith both Ni and Ni-Co catalysts (Paper IV). The concept provides contin-
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uous on-stream catalyst regeneration, representing a novel approach tonet low-coking tar reforming. Based on the experimental results reportedherein, the following topics are suggested for future work.
■ Catalyst deactivation by coke formation could not be avoided in thepresence of model tar at any conditions tested herein. The future ofNi-based tar reforming catalysts may hereby rely on cyclic regenerationschemes like the Switch-SRCG dual-bed design. The coke gasificationapproach (endothermic) is expected to provide a more gentle coke re-moval, avoiding catalyst degradation by hot-spot formation associatedwith coke combustion (exothermic). Future investigations consideringfactors like operating temperature, steam concentration and switchingrate is recommended for the Switch-SRCG concept. The long-term sta-bility (and net coke deposition) should also be addressed.
■ The biomass gasification agent flow could also be utilised for catalystregeneration, similarly providing on-stream coke removal, feeding thegasified coke carbon back into the biomass gasifier. Effects of gasifi-cation agent H2O/O2/Air/CO2 composition on coke gasification rates issuggested for future studies. The high bio-syngas in situ activation per-formance obtained by Rh-promotion is highly attractive following moreoxidative regeneration conditions (avoiding additional reduction steps).
■ Testing of such regeneration schemes at real gasifier conditions is gen-erally recommended, in order to fully include the potential implicationsof fluctuating CH4/C2Hx/H2/CO/CO2/H2Oproduct gas compositions, com-plex tar mixtures (including three-ring/four-ring/phenolic/heterocycliccomponents) as well as volatile inorganic impurities.
■ The strong deactivation observed with high-dispersion Ni-Co samplesreported herein, suggests high-coordination active sites to be particu-larly susceptible towards tar inhibition and coke formation effects. Se-lective inhibition of high-coordination step-sites is suggested for futureinvestigations. Impregnation with small amounts of K, S or Au, shown tobe preferentially located at step-sites (Ni catalysts) [96], are consideredto be promising candidates from previous literature.
■ High-temperature calcination was proposed to increase coke gasifica-tion rates assisted byMg(Al)O support basic sites, in accordancewith re-cent literature [117]. Further investigations with higher calcination tem-peratures (800-1000 °C) is considered to be highly interesting. Charac-terisation of catalyst basic sites by CO2-TPD (temperature-programmeddesorption) is additionally suggested for future studies.
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Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts with different Ni-Co ratios (40-0, 30-10, 20-20, 10-30 and 0-40 wt%) have been tested 
for steam reforming of hydrocarbon impurities in a model biomass gasification syngas at relevant operating 
conditions. Effects of tar model (toluene) presence on catalyst deactivation and coke formation were studied. 
The fresh samples were characterized by ICP-MS, XRD, TPR, N2-physisorption and H2-chemisorption. The 
coke formation was studied by TGA-TPO, Raman spectroscopy and SEM/EDS. Efficient formation of Ni-Co 
alloy particles was confirmed by XRD and SEM/EDS. The Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O system shows high steam reforming 
activity with complete model tar removal. Simultaneous high-temperature H2/CO ratio adjustment by effective 
equilibration of the WGS reaction was demonstrated. Initial Co addition was proposed to reduce the formation 
of strongly deactivating encapsulating coke species by efficient removal of coke precursors at the expense of 
enhanced carbon filament formation. Lower Ni-Co ratios were shown to effectively reduce deactivation and coke 
formation at the expense of the higher initial activity of the high Ni-Co ratio system. Restructuring of extensive 
carbon filament clusters was proposed as an additional route to encapsulating coke species with potential long-
term deactivation effects. The Ni-Co ratio was shown to affect the carbon filament formation rates and filament 
diameter distributions. The effects on coke formation were proposed to depend on complex interactions of metal 
particle size and Ni-Co alloy ratio. The results contribute to the understanding of the highly attractive resistance 
towards deactivation by coke formation of Ni-Co catalyst systems. 

1. Introduction
Renewable aviation fuels can be produced in a biomass-to-liquid process, coupling biomass gasification and 
Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (Huber et al., 2006). Biomass gasification involves thermal decomposition of biomass 
feedstocks, forming mainly H2, CO, CO2, CH4 and H2O (Giuliano et al., 2020). The product gas also contains 
tar impurities (condensable aromatic hydrocarbons) causing downstream condensation, coking and corrosion 
issues (Li et al., 2015). Tar elimination has been put forth as the greatest challenge in commercialization of such 
technologies. Steam reforming is an attractive tar removal approach, increasing process efficiency compared to 
physical separation and thermal cracking strategies. Li et al. (2015) reviewed the development of catalysts for 
such applications, calling for further research on bi-metallic Ni-Co systems, targeting low-cost, high-performance 
alloy catalysts with increased coke formation resistance. Hydrotalcite-based Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts have to 
the best of our knowledge never been reported for tar removal at relevant operating conditions. The goal of the 
present work was to study the effects of Ni-Co ratio on reforming activity and stability of such systems. The coke 
characterization approach provides further understanding of coke formation dynamics in Ni-Co catalysts. 

2. Experimental
The catalyst synthesis was based on previous literature (He et al., 2009). All chemicals were acquired from 
Sigma-Aldrich or VWR Chemicals. Reduced and passivated samples were prepared by reduction at 670 °C for 
16 hours in H2 (200 NmL/min) and He (100 NmL/min). The samples were cooled in He (100 NmL/min) and 
passivation in 1 mol% O2 in N2 (100 NmL/min) for 2 hours. 
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2.1 Catalyst characterization  

ICP-MS was performed by SINTEF. The calcined precursors were decomposed in parallel with HCl and HNO3 
at 250 °C for 10 minutes in a Milestone UltraWAVE microwave oven and analyzed with an Agilent 8800 Triple 
Quadrupole ICP-MS equipped with an SPS 4 Autosampler. The samples were diluted in 5% HNO3 and added 
115In as internal standard. Quantification was performed with respect to standards from Inorganic Ventures. 
Powder XRD was conducted with a Bruker D8 A25 DaVinci X-ray Diffractometer. TPR was performed with an 
Altamira BenchCat Hybrid 1000HP. The samples were pre-dried at 200 °C for 30 minutes in Ar (50 NmL/min) 
and cooled to 50 °C before heating to 900-1000 °C in 7 mol% H2 in Ar (50 NmL/min). N2-physisorption was 
carried out with a Micromeritics TriStar 3000 Surface Area and Porosity Analyzer. The samples (280 mg) were 
degassed in vacuum for 1 hour at room temperature and overnight at 100 °C. Adsorption/desorption isotherms 
were recorded at -196 °C. H2-chemisorption was performed with a Micrometrics ASAP 2020 instrument. The 
calcined samples (150 mg) were evacuated for 1 hour at 30 °C and reduced in H2 at 670 °C for 16 hours. The 
system was evacuated for 0.5 hours at 670 °C and 1.5 hours at 35 °C before recording the adsorption isotherms. 

2.2 Steam reforming experiments 

The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1. Reforming experiments were performed with a fixed-bed quartz 
reactor (6 mm inner diameter) with catalyst samples (10.0 mg, 75-150 μm) diluted with α-Al2O3 (400.0 mg). 
Reaction temperatures were measured with a thermocouple in a reactor center heat-pocket in contact with the 
top of the catalyst bed. All gasses were fed by Bronkhorst MFCs. The model syngas contained 10/35/25/25 
mol% CH4/H2/CO/CO2 with 5 mol% N2 as internal standard. The steam was provided with a vaporizer consisting 
of an MFC feeding H2O through a heating furnace (250 °C, Ar carrier gas) from a pressurized water-tank. All 
lines downstream of the vaporizer were heated to avoid condensation. The catalysts were reduced in 50 mol% 
H2 (100 NmL/min) in Ar (100 NmL/min) for 16 hours at 670 °C. The reactant flow was stabilized in a reactor 
bypass before directing the flow to the catalyst. The syngas flow (400 NmL/min), GHSV (85000 NmL/gcatmin), 
pressure (atmospheric) and S/C ratio of 3.0 (molar hydrocarbon basis) were kept constants for all experiments.  

 

Figure 1: Simplified experimental setup. Syngas: 400 NmL/min, toluene: 10.0 g/Nm3 (dry syngas basis), GHSV: 
85000 NmL/gcatmin, temperature: 650-800 °C, S/C ratio: 3.0 (molar hydrocarbon basis). 

Initial empty-reactor tests were performed at the same conditions. Initial SMR temperature screening was 
carried out at 650-800 °C. The catalyst stability during SMR operation was studied for 8 hours at 700 °C. The 
stability during hydrocarbon steam reforming in a tar model environment was studied by injection of 10.0 g/Nm3 
toluene (dry syngas basis) into the reactor with an NE-1000 syringe-pump (50 mL SS syringe, KD Scientific). 
Condensable liquids were removed before gas composition analysis (CH4, H2, CO, CO2 and N2) with an Agilent 
490 Micro-GC system (CP-COX column). Spent catalysts were cooled to room temperature in Ar (100 NmL/min) 
and isolated from the dilution material by magnetic separation. Condenser samples were extracted (n-pentane) 
and analyzed with an Agilent 7820A GC-FID system (HP-5 column). Peak identification was achieved with an 
Agilent 7820A GC-MS system. All applied gases were supplied by Linde/AGA. Equilibrium compositions were 
calculated in Aspen Plus V9 (Peng-Robinson cubic equation of state). 
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2.3 Coke characterization 

TGA-TPO was performed with an Linseis STA PT1600 instrument, heating the spent catalysts (5-10 mg) from 
150 to 800 °C (5 °C/min) in synthetic air (21 mol% O2 in N2, 140 NmL/min) and Ar (60 NmL/min) after 1 hour of 
pre-drying at 150 °C in Ar (200 NmL/min). The coke combustion was monitored by CO2 formation with an MS 
detector (m/z = 44). Raman spectroscopy was carried out with a Horiba Jobin Yvon LabRAM HR800 system 
(633 nm laser). SEM/EDS was performed with an ultra-high resolution Hitachi SU9000 STEM instrument. The 
spent samples were dispersed in ethanol and drop-casted onto plasma cleaned diced silicon wafers. Elemental 
mapping was performed with an Oxford Ultim Extreme EDS detector. 

3. Results and discussion
Initial empty-reactor tests showed negligible SMR and WGS activity within the inaccuracy of the measurements. 
Ideal plug-flow conditions and elimination of mass-transfer limitations were acquired by preliminary calculations 
recommended by the EUROKIN project. Initial temperature screening gave linear Arrhenius plots at lower 
temperatures (650-700 °C) as expected in the kinetic regime. Further tests were conducted at 700 °C to study 
deactivation of intrinsic kinetics. The CH4 conversion was far from thermodynamic equilibrium in all experiments. 
The carbon mass balance was 99.0±0.9% for all data, indicating high quality feed and product analysis control. 

3.1 Catalyst characterization 

XRD and TPR results were in accordance with previously reported data (He et al., 2009). Key ICP-MS data is 
shown in Table 1. The bulk Ni/Co ratios were generally slightly higher than target values. This was in accordance 
with previous literature relating the effect to restricted integration of Co into the hydrotalcite structure (compared 
to Ni) due to the larger atomic radius (He et al., 2009).  

Table 1: Key ICP-MS data (average from two samples). 

Sample Ni (%) Co (%) Mg (%) Al (%) Ni/Co ratio (a.u.) 
40 wt% Ni 35.5 - 38.5 26.0 - 
30-10 wt% Ni-Co 27.4 8.9 36.1 27.6 3.08 
20-20 wt% Ni-Co 18.4 17.6 37.0 27.0 1.05 
10-30 wt% Ni-Co 9.5 26.2 36.2 28.1 0.36 
40 wt% Co - 34.8 38.7 26.5 - 

XRD patterns after reduction and passivation (Figure 2a) showed complete reduction of spinel-type structures 
leaving only the MgO-like support and metallic Ni and Co. Figure 2b shows an observed shift in d-spacing 
towards higher values with increasing Co content due to the larger atomic radius. 

Figure 2: XRD patterns (a) after reduction and passivation with MgO-like mixed oxide supports (◈) and metallic 
Ni-Co particles (◆). (b) Shifted Ni-Co crystal plane d-spacing. 

The close to linear relation suggested effective formation of Ni-Co alloy particles. Efficient Ni-Co alloy formation 
was confirmed by SEM/EDS elemental mapping showing clear co-location of Ni/Co in metal particles. EDS point 
scans (20 particles) gave Ni/Co ratios of 4.3±0.5, 1.1±0.1 and 0.42±0.04 for the 30-10, 20-20 and 10-30 wt% 
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Ni-Co samples, somewhat higher than ICP-MS bulk ratios. Key N2-physisorption and H2-chemisorption data is 
shown in Table 2. The highest BET surface areas and metal dispersions were obtained at higher Ni-Co ratios. 

Table 2: Key N2-physisorption (average from two samples) and H2-chemisorption data. 

Sample BET surface area (m2/g) Metal dispersion (%) Metal particle diameter (nm) 
40 wt% Ni 175 8.1 12.6 
30-10 wt% Ni-Co 184 8.6 11.8 
20-20 wt% Ni-Co 162 6.5 15.4 
10-30 wt% Ni-Co 151 4.8 20.7 
40 wt% Co 118 5.4 18.5 

3.2 Catalyst deactivation 

Catalyst reforming activity was monitored by CH4 conversion with and without tar model (toluene) presence. 
Typical conversion profiles are shown in Figure 3a with simple linear decay functions in the pure syngas. Tar 
model presence gave initial rapid exponential deactivation followed by further linear decay. An expected toluene 
addition delay (20-30 min) from the tubing between the syringe-pump and the reactor was observed. No toluene 
or other byproducts were found in the condenser samples. Standard analysis indicated toluene conversions well 
above 99.5% (equilibrium = 100%). Initial and final (TOS = 8 hours) CH4 conversions are shown in Figure 3b.  

Figure 3: CH4 conversion profiles (a) in pure syngas and tar model (toluene) environment (20-20 wt% Ni-Co). 
(b) Initial and final (TOS = 8 hours) CH4 conversion with different Ni-Co ratios.

The reforming activity was fairly stable for all samples in the pure syngas. Interestingly, the 30-10 wt% Ni-Co 
and 40 wt% Ni samples showed similar high initial activities, but with considerably reduced deactivation in the 
bi-metallic system. Figure 3b shows how the final reforming activity of the lower Ni-Co ratio samples is limited 
by the decreasing initial activity upon Co addition. Similar effluent H2/CO ratios (1.77-1.91) were obtained for all 
samples throughout the experiments despite the changing CH4 conversion. Such behavior is expected in the 
case of effective equilibration of the WGS reaction. The H2/CO ratios were close to calculated equilibrium values 
(1.65-1.75). Only the highly deactivated 40 wt% Ni sample showed some WGS activity loss by a small H2/CO 
ratio decrease (final value of 1.57) in the tar model environment. 

3.3 Coke characterization 

Figure 4a shows coke amounts and combustion CO2 signals from TGA-TPO after operation in the tar model 
environment. The Raman spectra for the same samples are shown in Figure 4b. Interestingly, the highest coke 
amount was found for the 30-10 wt% Ni-Co sample. Such high coke amounts despite a lower overall deactivation 
can be explained by carbon filament formation without active site blockage. Chen et al. (2005) studied filament 
growth in Ni catalysts, observing rapid deactivation of smaller metal particle samples. The present work similarly 
shows rapid deactivation of the 40 wt% Ni catalyst with small metal particles (12.6 nm). The deactivation of 
smaller particles was explained by a reduced carbon diffusion driving force (bulk diffusion model) increasing 
carbon surface coverage, carbon polymerization rates and the formation of strongly deactivating encapsulating 
coke (Chen et al., 2005). This model was in accordance with the high-temperature coke combustion shift 
observed for the 40 wt% Ni sample. Higher temperature coke combustion is generally associated with a higher 
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degree of encapsulation since available active metal sites also catalyze combustion reactions. These results 
suggest that the 30-10 wt% Ni-Co sample forms less encapsulating coke compared to the 40 wt% Ni catalyst. 
The effect is however proposed to result from effective removal of coke precursors from the particle surface at 
the expense of enhanced filament growth. The altered coke formation for the two catalysts with similar metal 
particle size (11.8-12.6 nm), suggested some additional Ni-Co synergy effects beyond metal particle size alone. 
The lower coke amounts upon further Co addition indicated reduced filament growth despite the metal particle 
size increase (15.4-20.7 nm). The Raman spectra showed the expected D and G bands (1350 and 1580 cm-1) 
attributed to the presence of disordered/defective carbon and ordered graphitic structures respectively. No 
detectable coke was found by TGA-TPO or Raman spectroscopy for any samples after tar free operation. 

Figure 4: (a) CO2 formation (coke combustion) during TGA-TPO after operation in tar model (toluene) presence 
(note individual y-axis scaling). Estimated coke amounts indicated. (b) Raman spectra for the same samples. 

Figure 5a shows regions with encapsulating coke particularly prominent in the 40 wt% Ni sample. Figure 5b 
shows regions with less encapsulation frequently observed at lower Ni-Co ratios. This suggested the highly 
encapsulating coke species to be less developed in these samples in accordance with TGA-TPO results. Figure 
5c shows carbon filament clusters found in all samples, confirming the previous indications of filament formation. 
Figure 5d shows what appeared to be fused filament clusters. Such filament aging is described in previous 
literature with potential long-term blocking of catalyst pores and metal sites (Montero et al., 2015). Figure 5e 
shows normalized filament diameter distributions (1000 filaments). Interestingly, the 30-10 and 20-20 wt% Ni-
Co showed shifted filament distributions towards larger diameters (10-60 nm). These samples also showed 
considerably higher linear decay components (A = 0.0130 and 0.0134) in the tar model environment compared 
to the other catalysts (A = 0.0015 to 0.0057). It is reasonable to believe that the broader filament diameter 
selectivity can be related to enhanced filament growth and the TGA-TPO peaks around 500 °C with the highest 
intensities in the same samples. The higher linear decay is proposed to result from filament restructuring 
mechanisms. Further Co addition limits filament formation to smaller diameters (5-35 nm). It is reasonable to 
believe that the lower coke amounts at low Ni-Co ratios can be related to a reduced filament growth following 
the shifted diameter selectivity. The filament diameter is generally considered to reflect the size of the metal 
particle from which the filament grows. Figure 5e shows the metal particle size distribution (1000 particles) for 
the 20-20 wt% Ni-Co sample, with the filament distribution covering the lower particle size range. The selectivity 
towards smaller particles with higher surface area and density of steps is not unexpected. In a bulk diffusion 
model the shorter diffusion length and higher diffusion flux area of smaller particles is also expected to enhance 
filament growth. However, Chen et al. (2005) showed that smaller particles give higher filament saturation 
concentrations, reducing the bulk diffusion driving force. The net particle size effect on filament growth rates will 
depend on the compensation of these factors. The enhanced filament formation in the 30-10 wt% Ni-Co sample 
compared to the 40 wt% Ni catalyst with similar metal particle size suggests the net particle size effect to be 
altered upon Co addition. Steady-state filament growth rates are commonly considered to reflect carbon bulk 
diffusion rates. The lower carbon diffusion coefficient in Co (8.17∙10-14 m2/s) compared to Ni (3.03∙10-13 m2/s) at 
700 °C (Yokoyama et al., 1998) could hereby explain the reduced filament formation at lower Ni-Co ratios. The 
low formation of encapsulating coke in these samples can be explained by enhanced coke gasification, or simply 
by lower carbon surface concentrations due to the lower reforming activity. 
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Figure 5: SEM images of (a) encapsulating coke, (b) less encapsulated regions, (c) carbon filament clusters and 
(d) fused filaments. (e) Normalized filament/metal particle diameter distributions.

4. Conclusions
The Co addition effectively reduced the formation of strongly deactivating encapsulating coke species compared 
to the mono-metallic Ni catalyst. The effect was attributed to efficient removal of surface carbon at the expense 
of enhanced carbon filament formation. The performance of low Ni-Co ratio catalysts was limited by the lower 
initial reforming activity. Filament growth and diameter selectivities were proposed to depend on complex metal 
particle size and Ni-Co ratio interactions. These results contribute to the understanding of the highly attractive 
resistance towards deactivation by coke formation of Ni-Co reforming catalysts. 
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Appendix B

Paper II: Steam reforming of bio-syngas tar impuri-tieswithNi-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts - Operating param-eter effects
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Appendix C

Paper III: Nobel metal (Pt, Pd and Rh) promoted Ni-Co/Mg(Al)O catalysts for steam reforming of biomassgasification tar impurities
Ask Lysne, Ida Saxrud, Rémi L. G. Snidaro and Edd A. Blekkan
Manuscript submitted to J. Catal. (2024).
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Appendix D

Paper IV: Continuous cokemanagementwithNi andNi-Co catalysts for bio-syngas tar steam reforming -The Switch-SRCG unit
Ask Lysne and Edd A. Blekkan
Manuscript submitted to Catal. Commun. (2024).
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